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Brothers Exchange Autographs 

CAP Wlr.,"" ~ 
ALDEN POND, 14. and hls brother, Rlohard, 10. of Pomona ex
ehallle autoeraphs on each other's arm casts. hamr each broken 
ID arm within a Clve-mlnute perloJl dUl'lnr a malden loe skaijnl' 
_Ion at a Pas~dena rink last weekend. Boys' _ther, l\1n. W. B. 
hlld, said she still has II. hard time bellevl~ It really happened. 

Township School Boards Meet 
10 Discuss Dis,rict . Expansion 

owan 
£$1. 1868 - AP Leased Wire: Wirephoto - Five Cents Iowa City, lowo, Wednesday, February 10, 195~ 

• The Weather 
Clotadr War, _der 10-
nl&'ht. panty clo1l4Y aad 
a mUe ookler ThUl'ldar. 
fIi&'h Way, 41: low, !S. 
m.b TuHCIar, !II; 1_, Ill. 

--~----~--------------------------------~----------~-------------

No U~S. TrQops To Indochina: 
. . 

Wilson 
6 Economic Experts Predid Mother Hysterical,After Rescue AHem Sending Of 
High Incomes, More 'B~Ying Rise, Technicians 

WASHlNGTON (A')- Six eco- Senators, Told Hit in Sen ale 
nomic experts predicted 10 con- dent Eisenhower's WASHlNGTON tIP) - Senators WASHlNGTON (JP}--Seeretary 
"l""~'1 'I'''I'~dav that Americans will port to conere : pryiru! Into doUar a pound coffee at Defense Charles Wilson reitel'-
enjoy high incomes and do a lot "I do not airee with the proph- prices were told by New York ated Tuesday the United States is 

r ";1)& at {::tirly stable prices ets at doom." 
in 1954. Yet there was a cautioning note tnders Tuesday that the cause is not s~ding combat troops to In-

The experts gave this generally from Gerhard Colm, chief econo. crops and incI'eased collee drlnk- dochina, but Sen. John Stennis 
i j . f h th I I . • (D-Mlss.) declared in the senate 

opt m sllc orecast amid t ese re- mist for e National P ann na lng. "we are ridil1g hard on the l'Oad 
lated developments: association In Wllshlngton. But members of a senate bank- that will lead to dLrect Int.crven-

1. The U. S. Bureau ot Labor "We cannot be too happy," h~ ing subcommitt till had an idea tion" in the war there. 
Statistics reported a drop ot two said, Hi! the outlook is for a level peculation might have omethln, Stennis criticized the EJsenhow-
milUon workers on the payrolls of economic activity only some- h 
ot Industry, transportation, gov- what below that ot last year." to do wit price boo IS that have er admlrustration for deciding 10 
ernment and trade between De- Eeooomy M ... ~ orow aroused many protests. send about 200 air force t.echnJ-
cember and January-but non- To remain healthy. Colm said, When they started ex-ploring cians to Indochina without con-
farm employment. 47,700,000, was the economy must keep growlnll that po iblUty, New York brokers suULng the senate armed servlccs 
the largest ever rtported for the and private purchases should «0 refused 10 bring out lists of their committee, of wbich he is II mem-

. month of January clCcept In 1953. u~ 20 billion dollars this year it cu tomers and their dealings in a ber. 
2. The Commerce department America is to keep at lull-scale public hearing. They suggested the He said there :Ire plenty of 

reported that total business in lIen- production. • subcommittee subpoena the lists French mechanics capable ot serv-
tories stocks, which President Zelomek said people Inay spen" If it insists on having them. Icing the aircraft the United 
Eisenhower has blamed for the a bit less on food and drink and CbalrlQaD T~I" It~porten States has made available to 
current economic slow-down, were a bit more on clothing and shoes. SOBBING AND PRO TRATE afur her child lip;; ~~::"~~r The $ubeommittee chairman, ~ance to fi,bt the Communist 
shrinkine at the end of 1953. !'o that 1954 sales of non-durable Jr.'P, Mrs. tty MUcbell, of Woodlyn, near hI! ter, Pa.. llH Sen. George Beall (R-Md.), told Vlet~lnh forces. He insist,~~t the 

ales. Inventorle Declined goods should be at about the snm on lM MDII" 01 a Quarry that claJmed the IIvl!S of her four-,.ear-old reporters that is exoctly whot will Ame kans be brought,~aCk the 
The department said. however, level as last year. - IOn, Michael, and another tour-wear-oJd, 1'1Ioheal Collin, Tuesday. b done If neces~ary. earliest possible date. 

that sales declined In the last Tax cuts should just about oft- ' , Fol'HHS Power Need 
Quarter of lhe year at about the set cuts In overtime pay and In- Mrs. MUell.ell, "'1\0 e pecti another c:h1Jd In two wf'l!k, plun8ed With Gustavo Lobo Jr., and Those who approve or ~nding 
same rate as Inventories dwindled, creases in unemployment, Z 10- fully dotbed IAto the ley water 10 a futile roe cue tr . Leon Israel, president and vic - nlr torce t.echnlcians to the A.sinn 

Eisenhower said in his conomic mek said, and result in consumers president of the New York eort.e balileground, Stennis said, also 
message to can are!'.! last month having about os much money to Poet. N.Q me d Lecturer and Sugar Exchange on the Wlt- ought to advocate a bigger army 
that if sales stay high enough to spend as in 1953 . ness st nd, Senator Bush (R- more taxes and elCtension or the' 
cul down inventories, production Durable Oooda alK Ma:r Drop Conn.) asked for a sum-up an- draCt "so we will hnve the power 
would swing up again and lhe eur- George P. Hltchlngs, manager of F W· t ' W k h swer to this que. tion: to carry through on a policy which 
rent busIness dip would "soon the Economic Analysis department or r I e r s or S op "~y Ie the price ot coff so w(' are making inch by lnch." 

By JERRY lIE S come to a halt." ot the Ford Motor Co., said dura- high. . Wl\ Oil, ducusstn\t \1'. Indochi-
Board~ of education Crom sur- plan was adopted. On Capitol Hill, a group at eco- ble goods sales were abnormally John Berryrmm, poct nnd bio--- - -- Lobo replil'd: oese situatJon at a news confer-

I rounding townships met with the Snider lold the group that the 'nomic authorities testified that high last ,ear and may drop tlve lTaph r ot Stephen Crane, suc- New York Herald Tribune, New "It Is our feelln~ that the pres- ence, predicted the French lind 
Iowa City school board Tuesday proposed reorganization w 0 u I d people may not spend as much as to ]0 per cent this year. Even 80, ceeds Robert Lowell this s mester York Times, Time ma,azine, Pa enl price ot cotlee 15 du In II very loy I native forces probably would 
to discuss plans for distr)ct ex- split Johnson county into four or they did at the 1953 peak, but he s~ld, they shoul~ be "at I ast as leetur r in poetry in the sur lisan Revl wand the Libra t,reatt mcahsure'l if nOltiin .lts lcnIUtre- win a military victory unleJ s there 
Ilansion of the Iowa City school five districts instead of the pres- there is litlle reOlion for any pan- as high ~s In 11152. writers' workshop. Lowell moves Journal. y. a a can, nl sta sUca s ua~ Is intervention by the Red Chi-
district. ent 68. icky alarm over the outlook lor The vIce pre.ldcnt of sears.t to the University o( Cincinnati, The H raId Tribune tion of world upply and demand. nest or a simi} r change In tne 

Frank Snider, county superin- He listt'd Solon, Oxford, Iowa the year ahead., Roebuck D.nd Co., Gordon ~. Hat- accepting for a half-y ar period aid, "John Beryman is the ItuatJoa Outlined situaUon. 
tendent of schOols, requested the • City and Lone Tree as tentative A. W. Zelomek, preSIdent ot the t rslcy sal~ Inefficiencies In pro- H d I tli d Lnt h d t t t 
meeting, with the Iowa City board al tricts where children would at- International Statistical Bureau. d . ll' d dl t Ib II d I l'd the Elliston chair in poetry en- to attempt serlou docum ntation e an srael ou ne the sta- r e prepare a 9 a emen 
to permit township directors to tend schools. Inc., of New York, told a senaie d uC' n~t~~ pos: r a u ~~ e~; ;~sl dowed by a form r Ohio news-, nd criticism, and Interpretallon tisUcal situation th1s way: for ndlo and t \ev\ \<In, t;tI.'j\nl in 

• urI. -w r m. -. paperwoman. ot the intermlnglings of th Iffe Aside from coffee consumed in part, "the equipment which we 
very c 1 s au e a res - thnm nnd reduc1n rices he .dld; Berryman has taught at ~ar- and the writings, with their I the growing countries, th world hav sent to Indochina 1s highly hear opinions on consolidating "E h'ld h ld b I house committee studying Presi- ness ooncentral s on eliminating I 

Johnson county school districts. ident of a district that has a high 1954-" b .. g P f hi hO 
.. 'vard and Princeton univerSltie brilliance and their various uses more than 30 mllllon bags- technical so we are sending tech-

Boards of education from Scott, school," Snider said. "The best Congressman , 'I it" can e thl) ygeharbo1 g ae-t and held th Elliston chair at the ings. And this he does with each wei&h1ng 132 pounds-a year. niclans a a temporary training 
East and West r ucas and Newport h I dl'U '11 It t • v ~ even ou cow recen . . , t ..... . sc 00 can on WI resu rom ak 'le cIs" Umverslty of Cincinnah two years tuitive sympathy and a highly Th United States con li u m e s force.' 
ownsttip atteflded the meeting. lar$(er school administrations." F J n ,.-:, I..J. pe"The vwa~ts o[ the ubUc" he ago, He won th Shelley poetry vel oped p ychoanjllytica! roughly two-thirds of the total No Comba& TrooPi 
!~:r c~rrl:;~c~o:at~:;:~:~~Z Sn1(Ier emphasi;ed that th pur- ounU" ~tHt.T,y snld "arc litCf"llUy ~e .'. ' Wlze of 1949 and ha held Gug- nlqu -an ambitious underta and Europe the ~ther third. "We are sending plane but no 
would be. included in ' the rOWII pose of the meeting was not to t· g lih 1m and Iown Rockefeller for a1m t v ry hin conn CQniumption 'I goiD.g. up by pilots. We are not scpdlng combat 
City district If the reorganization adopt any measures for reorgan- O.l K,·ckbacks Mel S ~..I D fellowships. Jlis bloeraphy of with Crane Is lantllstlcally about hal! a million bags a year In troops." 
...,.-_________ -'--,..--,,.--l izafion, but to answe.· o.uestions. r carre ays ~ ay Crane, author of "Red Badge ot volved." th U.S. In ~'urope, It has risen Wilson told newsmen the war 

Before any action on school re- Of Registration 'Normal' COllrage," was published In 1950 Ob erving "one can only ad tram three milLIon bags a year a/tllinst the Reds «Is going tuUy 

5;mouldering eoa I 
, Causes Gas Fumes 

organization can be taken, a pet!- WASHINGTON (.4')- Rep. Er- as one at the AmerIcan Men of the Intelllgent Industry which h just after World War II to 10 mll- as well as we 'and the French eJC;-
tlon fr~m the school districts must nest Bramblett (R-Callf.) was con- Registrar Ted McCarrel $aid the Letters series at William Sloane gone into th establishment lion now. pected It to ut this sUlge." He add-
be presented to the county board. victed Tuesday ot falsifying his second and linal, day of mid-year associate, who published Berry- fact." the ParU~an neview critic BAlli Leads IA SUPP~ ed he had no reason to tliink In-

jThe county board approved the congreSSional ol!ic~ payroll in a registration appear d "normal." man's book of vere "The Dispos- said, "Berryman is at his best in Brazil Is the world's biggest dochina would become another 
general petition from the people scheme to called safary kickbacks. He said, lOW won't actuallY sess dOl in 1948. the chapter on Crane's art; here coffee producer-turning out more Korea. 

., and each district votes on the A federal court jury at eight know uutil Monday just h9W "A Little Treasury of Modern he windows the major work from than half the supply in 1952-53. Newsmen Interpreted his re-
A smo~ldering ~oal pile In the measure. women and four men returned Its many did register and ther are Poetry," edited by Oscar Williams, the tritling, distInguishes suggest- For the present 1953-54 crop yell1' marks as meanIng that he saw no 

SUt heabng pl~nts 6,OOO-ton coal The school board met in regu- verdict after deliberating about an always quite a few late registra- r printed lour of Berryman's Ively the peculiar quaILly of ending next June 30. Brazil had need (or endIng extensive Am-
plle, located lust no~th of the lar session and set March 8 as the hour and 40 minutes. tions at the mid-term." poems in 1946. A short story Crane's poetry in an Intriguing expected a crop of 16.9 million erican forces against the Vietmin-
PQwer plant at CoralVIlle, caused date Cor the school election. The U. S. Dist. Judge Walter M. Second semester classes belln writer as well as literary critic analogy with the primitive spell bags. It estimated the 1954-55 hese as was done against the Com-
egal gas tumes to be noticeable Community building was selected Bastian allowed Bramblett, 52, at 7:30 a.m. today. New student and poet, Berryman has appeared ot he medicine man." crop at 17.9 million bags. munlsts In Korea. 
In both Coralville and the north- as one polUng site and a s cond and serving his lourth term in the orientation closed Tuesday night in the annual O. Henry memorial Berryman's poem have Bui :IS a result ot heavy frosts 'lntlleate8 Retredl 

est portion of Iowa City Tues- place will be chosen by an elec- house, to remain at liberty on bail with an open house In the Iowa prize story collection. peared in such periodicals last July, three estimates have NoUng that Wilson had sllip the 
ay. tion committee. pendjng the tUing of new motions. Memorial Union sponsored by Un- "Stephen Crane" was greeted by Accent, Poetry the Kenyon been lowered to H million balS American teehnJcians would be 
Release of the offensive smell- The board approved the resig- One of these will ask the judge to ion Board and men's and womens' long and favorable reviews in /Vle,v, the Nation, the New [or. tltis year and 12.7 million for brought back (rom Indochina by 
g gases was caused by spontan- nation of Mrs. Nancy Thayer, 1st set aside the jury's verdict and orientation committees. 1950 in such periodicals as the public. and the Partls:1n Review. next year. June 12, Stennis asserted this In-
us combUstion, R. J. Phillips, grade, Horace Mann school; Mrs. acquit Bramblett. . dlcated "a retreat :from the plan" 
r superintendent of mainten- Roberta Harding, 4th grade, Hcn- Convtc:ted on 7 Counla and "an admissron tbat the situa-

ce and operations, said. The ry Sabin school and Mrs. Ken The jury convicted Bramblett tion is fraught with possibilities ot 
ell, similar to the odor of sew- Donaldson. on all seven counts of 1be indict- great dan.ger." 
gas, was more noticeable Tues- Appointments were given to ment which It considerod. Sen. Homer FerguSon of Michl-

y because there was no wind Mrs. Maxine Delmare, h i g h Each of the seven counts car- gan, chairman of the GOP policy 
d a slight fog which retained school; Mrs. Ruthana Fankhauser, rics a penalty of a much as live committee in the senate, said this 
e odor in a small area. Horace Mann; Mrs. Wanda Orr, years in prison and a maximum country should not put "soldier» 
Phillips stated that the gas was Lincoln; Mrs. Shirley Hollstein, $]0,000 fine. However, maximums for fightJnJ purposes" into Indo-
t harmlul because of its mixture Longfellow; Miss Lois Evearts, are seldom imposed. china but he had no objection to 
th air, and that it had no harm- Henry Sabin, and Miss Jean Gar- EarUer in the day the 18-count sending in the technicians. He 
I effects on men working with vin, Henry Sabin. These teachers indictment had been stripped to said he understood they WOl\ld not 
e hot coal at the university heat- were all appointed on a one se- spven counts when Judge BastLan be in the war zone. 
r plant. Three men pumped wa- mcster basis. entered a judgment of acquittal Late dl~patches from Indochina 
r from the Iowa river onto the A leave of absence was granted on the 11 counts in which Mrs. reported the Vietmlnh forces with-
III pile Tuesday and the univer- to Everett Alton for additional Olga Hardway ot Santa Barbara, in 25 miles of Luang Pl;abang, the 
ty has stopped all incoming graduate work at SUI for one Calil., a former business and po- royal capital of Laos, In a fresh 
ipments of coal. year. ' lWcal associate 01 Bramblett's, drive. French and Laotian forces 

~:;::;::::::::::::====::=:::===:::=:;:::==:::;-Ifigured. , were withdrawing. The French 
t Falsely ' Represented Clerk said they had completed their ma-

But Bramblett was convicted of jor defenses If! trbgt. o~ the capi-
,. fal~ely representing that Mrs. tal. 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

Margaret M. Swanson of Arling
ton, Va., was a clerk for him for 
the last seven monUls of 1950. 

Bramblett, who received the 
verdict without any show o( emo-

Reds To Present 'European Security' Plan lion, told reporters he had nothnlg 
. BERLIN {A')-Soviet Russia, striving to wreck the Western de- to say and referred them to his a1-

ense alliance, declared Tuesday night it will present a new plan lor torn~y! Edwa~ Bennett W~iams. 
Europeap security" t9 the Big Four conference here 'today. Soviet W~lhams sald the case Will be 
oreigrl Minister Molotov, who had refused at a secret' session Mon- carrIed to the U.S. court of appeals 
ay to get the Korean peace conference started on United Nations and to the supreme eourt, it ne
erms, Tuesday kept the foreign minister .. in a futile deadlock on cessary. 

rmany. In sharply worded exchan&es with U.S. Secretary of State $4,'" a Year 
ohn Foster Dulles and British F9reign Secretary Anthony Eden, the Mrs. Swanso!, was a $4,700 a 
viet foreign minister disclosed he would ofler a new Commlmist year cleJ.k on Bramblett's staff for 

ecurity plan in an attempt to klll off the Euro~an Defense Com- the last seven months of 1950. 
!nunity. . She t"stllied that she did no 

.. •• work for Bramblett in connection 

UN Accuses Communists of Truce Violation with his official duties while she 
was on the payroll. Her husband. 

TOKYO (Wednesday) (JP)-ThP. United Nallons command Tues- Irving, test11led that he "kicked 
day accused the Communists of violatipg the Korean armistice by back" to Bramblett most of the 
lecretiy movjng combat planes into nine North Korean ail' bases. The $3,300 his wife was supposed to 
Command charged the Reds slipped the planes Ln by bypaSSing throe have earned. 
)lQrts 01 entry specified in the armistice, thus avoiding the eyes ot In Jiustaining the defense motion 
inspection teams. Allied officials have charged the Communists with for acquittal on 11 Hardaway 
an illegal military buildup before, but the command action made it counts, Judge Bastaln said he was 

f olticial. A full investigation by mobile inspection teams, starting dOing so "without any reflection 
within 48 hours, was requested in a letter sent the Communist high Whatever on the parties who tes

I command by Maj. Gcn. JJ K. Lacey, liellior Allied member of the tified." 
Joint military armistice commiSSion. This was believed to have had 

• •• reference to teatimony of John M. 

J h 81 t R bl' Hardaway and his wife, Olga, of 
o nson as s epu Icans Santa Bar):lara, former political 

WASBlNGTOt-! OP)--Senate Democratic leader Lyndon Johnson and business associates of Bram
(D-TC't.) Joined other colleagues In criticizin& what he called Ilir- \bleu. The jud,e . said Hard\lway 
responsible statements by high administration officials" about (orm- testified he knew his l wile was on 
er Democratic regimes, and said that I.s not the way to encourage bi- the Bramblett payroll In lanuary, 
partisan supp~rt of President Eisenhower's leilslaUve proaram. 19r»1. _ • 

I. ----

,clI1W~ 6r ~5.:> 
P. .. r _ \ L.~ .. ~ '~"-J::-.r";':;'" '.' ~;.. _ .. ., ___ ,. __ "·oJ' 

~-- I 

SUI paOF. NED L. ASIITON of tbe coller. of enrtDeertaa" pIaDa 
10 submit the aben .,...,..1 for H-r.uUIlI hidlwa, 6 to tbe atate 
h1&'1nrar co ....... lon. Ills Plan lDeludes an elevated birtnw, for 
tbreulb Waffle aDd eeaUn." ue 01 prften~ streoota lor 1~11r1l'
ne. Two elover leal ........ lie ,rori" f ... 10'" fr .... tbe ele
vaiecl route to db street.. TbeM woaW be located at &lie ba&erIee. 
ilona of Iowa ave. a.. RIverside drive and Bw'ltuIon u.. and 
alvenWe drive. De "" .... roak wolll. be,1a De ... ~e .W-· ., 

~~~~..,;:-
lawn eurve where bllrhwa, • WMld 10 11, .n 1M ria4ae&. oeaUaae 
... th above 81venlde drive to a poIJd D.... tbe lA&eneetloD '" 
pHSe.nt bqbwa:r %11 and 1, tIleD earn eutwanl aer.I .... 
brldee over the Iowa river aleq FrlelU1l, an. ... _tIDe ,.... 
It would ,join tbe _reseat b"bwa, _til ... ., lew. CIU. AIIIaoD 
feels lbat this Is a& pl'fteDt the best .eUlot &e eU"._ tile tnf
nc coDJea110D DOW rood a~ Use IliIbwaJ • IDtenecU_, 

, 

State 'Highs ' .Break.·: ' 
Weather Records : 

DES MOfflES {JP}- Clear, sunny 
sk.ies and unreasonably warm. 
dry air provided Iowa with record 
breakin, high temperatures Tuea
da);. 

The weather bureau reported 
that 'lUesday was the wannest 
February -9th since before the 'turn 
of the centuty " in at least seven 
Iowa points, 

The state high was 63 at Caun
ell Bluffs. The previous hlah of 47 
was set in 1945. Other record 
breaking poInts included: 

Sioux City with 62, bn~ a 
1952 recor!!; Des Klonea with 58, 
trying the old .mark set 1n 1938; 
Cedar Rapids had 55, breaking 
a 1938 record. , . 

However, the wejather bureau 
said Tuesday's highs werbn" the 
highest on record 'for February. 

The warm weather was sched
uled to come to an end 'fuesday 
nJaht, the weather bureau said. 
with the arrlvaj of a cold front 
moVing In from Canada. It aaJd 
lows Tuesday nilbt would be in 
the lower 20's, with high readln." 
Wednesday in the 30's. Tuesday 
m 0 r n In. temperatures .ran,ed 
trom 19 at Waterloo to 30 at 
CouncU BluUL 

" 
• Ii 
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ClI7. Iowa. Entered a. loeond olau .o",bnonl. la Uoo , .. , .r 0 .. J.... DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL srAn 
maU mailer al Ibe post olliee at Iowa uUs.. b.lI.lal'. D. '1118 a .. ' I ••• 
Ctt)". 'l"der the .c1 of ~nll'ea 01 •• t .• " .pea Ir.,at ...... .. 1% •••• .EdItor . .. Jack Burrow, 
Karch a. 11'7'. T ..... ' Uo,.a.. lou .. ,.; • • • a. I. It Ma.,.,Jn, Editor . K atlUtrint Harria 

..... Mea •• ,.. Ne,," EdJtor . . .• Sarab Adama 
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Tile AJIoelated Prtsl is enUtle<l ex· Call 4191 fr.m •••• to ml ... lr'" to Spa." Edllor 11ow'. G"l"n,.-.Jd 
dusJvely to the use lor rwp'JbUcatlun ' .... r. ae ... Ite ... , " •• e. ', ,_,e IltJD, Aasf.ltant Cfb Editor Dick Solow." 
eC aU the 1O<'a' new. printed In W' .r alln .. a •• moab to Tao. Doll, I ••• n. Chid Photo,raphe. . DI~k PltlChlte 
DC",_per .. wdJ u aU AP new. It.llerlal .ffI ... are I. lb. c........ WJ .... photQ Technician . Jay Hytone _
_ ~..:..._te_b_eJ_· ____ -::==~ __ I~' Coale,. Editorial Pale EjIltora lIfar. ](., ul. 

• 
~ - man. Nancy Bark!.r IIEII81a SubserlpUon rain _ b, .&fri.r In low • 

"CDIT 8 RIAlI CIty, 2J o.nUl weekI), or p per )'ear In 
0 ' adv.nce; abc monlhl. M.%5: three DAlLY IOWA' ADVIRTISrNO TAFI' 

ClR CULATION I monlhs, U:Ml B, m.1I In low .... per lI\1.11n<''' Manager . .. CnarJes Goelclner 
year, .Ix monu... p ; thr'ce monlhl. MIt. UuslDess M/Il'. .. Max. Nebel 

5 p; nlJ o!h~r mall .ubocrlpUGn, .10 
Call 8-21 11' ,... •• nl •••• 1.. IIU yur: .1% monlb.. p .lIJ; wee DAILY IO WAN Cnl~VLATION STAFr 
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GENERAb 'NG>TIGES" 'I 
GENERAL NOTICES hould be deposited with the clb editor of 

Tile Dally 10\V&Il In the newsroom In the CommunieatJons Oenter, 
Notlc8 must be lubmJUed hy 2 p.m. the day preeedinx first pUb
lle&tJon; &hey wID NOT be aceuted by phone, and must be TYPED 
or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible person. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION ' 
INTERIM PERJO., In Business Statistics will be given 

Interpreting 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS .Itt. 
Associated Pres 

Foreign tatt 

Friday, Feb. 5 - 8:30 a.m.-5 in !'oom 102 Uni,versity hall be- The international plan now being 
p.m. ginning at 1:10 p.m. Monday, Feb. worked oui to put Iran back into 

Saturday, Feb. 6-8:30 a.m.-I:! 22. Students expecting to take this lhe oil business marks a gigantici 
noon. examination should notify the sec- mobilization of Allied big business 

Sunday, Feb. 7-CLOSED. retary, room 106 University htlll, to fight the cold war. 
Monday, Feb. 8-8:30 a.m.-51 by Feb. 15. Perhaps d!lllgooning is a better 

p.m. word than mobililling. For the oil ~~~~~~~i;~i!~~~~~~~~ Tuesday, Feb. 9-8.30 a.m.-5 TIlE ':TOOL" EXAMINATION companies which are organizing a 
p.m. in Accounting will be given In big pool to operate the oil fields 

Wednesday, Feb. 10-8:30 a.m.- room 202 University hall beginning and refinery and sell the produ~t 
l2 Midnight. at 1:10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 23. Stu- are far from enthusiastic. About :;:: .... _ .. ~:::!!!_!II!!!!~ 

Departmental libraries will have dellts expecting to take this exam- all they have to gain, <It least for --- ~-.... _____ . ___ , -~:.:._-: __ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President'. office, Old CaplW 

Wednesday, Feb. 10 4:00-5:00 p.m.-5tudent-facuJlJ 
7:30 a.m.-Second S em est e r coffee hour (chemistry, pharmacy, 

Clas.~es Begin. political science, history), 10UDIf, 
Thursday, Feb. 11 library. 

7:30 p.m.-Student Co u n c i I, Wednesday, Feb. 17 
House Chamber, O.C. 8 0 U··t I Ph,_ 

9:00-12:00 p.m.-Triangle Club B :. °GPjr:l' k rlVerSI i e~·u" 
Party-Dance, Iowa Union. ons, avos y, ounge, owa ft· 

unday, Feb. 14 ion. 
2:00-5:00 p.m.-Tea dance, River 4:10 p.m. - College of Medici.oe 

room Iowa Union. lecture, Dr. Sydney Sunderland. 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - D u pI i cat e Johns Hopkins, "Regeration and 

bridge sun porch Iowa Union. FuncGonal Recovery In Injund 
, Monday', Feb. 15 Nerves," Medical Amphitheatn. 

10:30 a.m. - 'Graduate college· Thursda.y, Feb. 18 
college of commerce lecture. Prof. 9:30 a.m. _ University club col. 
R. B. Heflebower. Northwcstern fee, Iowa Union. 
university, "Eco?,omics as a Me. , 4:10 p.m. _ Information FiIiL 
thod of Analysis, scnate chamber, sonate chamber, O.C. 
O.C. . 7:30 p.m.-Symposium, Univer-

3:00-5 :00 p.m. - YWCA Silver sHy 01 Chicago vs. SUI senate 
Tea, President's home. chamber, O. C. ' 

I 
7:30 p.m. - SUI Newcomers S t d F b 20 

club bridge, Iowa Union. a ur ay, e . 
8:00 p.m. - Archaeological In· 12:15 p.m. - American Associ. 

Istitute, Prof. A. D. Tushingham, tion of University Women lunch· 
tQueens co¥ egc, Ontario, Sham- ~on, Prof.. Arnol~ Rognow, SUI, 
baugh lecture room, library. Our F~relgll"pohcy an~ the Av. 

Tuesday, Feb. 16 erage CItizen, Iowa Unton. 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Collegiate 8;00 p.m. - Basketball, Illinois, 

Chamber of Commcrce Careers hele. 
confercnce, senate and house 9:30 p.m. - Post-game party 
chamber, O. C. and dance, Iowa Union. 

(For information re&,ardlltg' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office ot ~he President, Old Capitol). their hours posted on the doors. inaUon should notify the secretary, the immediate future, is the in- -~- EVE .5'CI-/.=J),-

--ENIOR " 'HO room 213 University hall, by Feb. urance that nobody elsc-espe- /-- 'y 
GRAD UATING .. 15. elaHy the Russians-will do it. ---- -.- -------. , J II 0 D k D I 

plan to work for graduate degrees --- BaSic Plan Listed ,--- L I run rl'vers 
;~d who/r~ memb~rs at p~i . ~ta PHI ALPHA THETA WILL The basic plan now is for the _ e s al ur 

gma, res .man ono~ s cle y, hold its rcgular monthly meeting 011 interests of France, Britain, S t , FAt F te 
HashOUld Hgetc 111 b tOUfCh ~Ith d::ot

. on Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. in conference the United .States Elnd Holland to un nOr ers oes WOI a ((}((/IIIUW Daily Courier act of driving while drunk its~\t. rry . ros y, aeu y a Isar room 2 in the Iowa Memorial Un- form what IS reterred to as a COII- ~ ~ I 
O!d

SUl 
chaptTer, at roomT~o. 11, ion. Larry McCaffery wlll speak sortium but which is about the 0 f S L S B ell Editorial) N~tSr:t~~~O~I~t ~~~~l!O~~~~~~si~~ C?l Armory em~orary. e na- on Ireland. same as a cartel. II would pro· t 

tlonal Phi Eta Sigma II:aternlty vide management and technic:11 awrence ea,way I A modern automobile speeding lowa go to jaW 
If t $DOO h la h ps each down a narrow Iowa highway is a Th" th 1 to ake all o ers wo " .sc a rs I NEWl\IAN CLUB WILL MEET skills for the operation of the • IS IS e 011 y way m 

year on the baSIS of the student's a' 8 p.m. Feb. 1I at the student fields and the Abadan refinery. I dangerous device these daY3, even rdivers, all of whom are poten. 
ch 1 ti d iden e ot c • By CENTRAL PRESS in the hands of a prudent, sober tial violators,' sit up and take no. s tl 0 as b~li~eeor .~v c f !' re- ecnter. The group will discuss "St. Iran nationalized them three years 34 OOO-word blast in opposition vital to the economic strength and driver. 

a ve a y, eVI ence 0 ~naJ?- Paul," followed by refreshments ago, endin~ the ~oncession of l~ WASHINGTON - Senate ap- President Eise~hower's stro~gj security of this nation and Canada. In the hands of a drunk, it's a tiC;h::~!!~amy~g~~ ~:iln~~:! the few 
cia I nee,dl'ldPromdise a! sUI~toe.sOln and a social hour. Anglo-Iraman OIl Co., which Will proval of ihe United States part- support of the seaway was ex- Opposition to the seaway has menace to life and limb! Ceme-
chosen e an personal y. n- be a member of the new pool .. . would have a sobering effect for 
I members ' at Phi Eta Sigma are --- . . nershlp WIth Canada In construc- pressed earlier, on Nov. l4, when gradually dissol~ed under pres- teries and hospitals are filled with the many _ and an encouragina ~l 'bl f th i1t ch larshi s PREPARE FOR YOUR FU· From th~ standpomt of the gov- lion of the st. Lawrence seaway he addressed members of the Ca- sure of the logiC and common the sad evidence. It's Wgh time effect on the death and injury toLL 
e gl e or ose g s. o. p. ture careers by attending the 9th ernments Involved, the chief ob- nadian parliament in Ottawa. sense of progressive events. It that radical measures are taken 
Local deadllne for apphc:ltlons h annual careers eonfe!ence Feb. ~6 jective is to revive Ir~n's economy b.y a vot~ of .51 to 33, after rebuf- "Joint development and u;e of the comes primarily from three sourc- to discourage the intoxicated driv-
Feb. 10. and 17. Sessions w111 be held m and build a fence agaInst the dan- lIng legIslatIon on the measure St. Lawrence-Great Lakes water- es. el' from getting behind a steering 6 Student forum 

TIlE Al\IERiCAN INSTITU fE the library auditorium. All stu~ ger t~at, without .Western co- for more than 20 years, has fo· way is inevitable, is sure and cer- These are railroads that Imagine wheel! -
ot MIiIJ:lugemel)i is spon.soring II dents nre urged to attend. operation, . the ancient count~y cused attention of seaway lriends tain," he told the Canadians. the seaway will diminish their The real promise of a jail term, DI"scusses lel'sure 
eorttest which requires the wrHing ~ou)d fall mto the hands of Rus- and foes alike on what fatl! awaits "With you, I consider this mea- freight tonnage; eastern and sou- tho')gh brief, would seem to be 
of a biography on an American ALPIIA: PIU OMEG,~ WILL sla. the measure in the house. sure a vital addition to our eco- them ports that foresee diversion the only way. 
listed ill Who's Who. The winne~ hold an Important ~ee.,ng ~un- .Means Ad.justment Predictions are thai it will be nomic and national security. ~f of ships from their docks; and 619 Die For Ynung Peopl1e 
will receive a four-year tuition day, Feb. 14 at 2:30 In eonfereJ?ce If thIS was .gomg to b~ done, approved after a hard fight in course, no proposal yet made 1S from cO<ll operators who have 'foi 
lcholprship. Further information room 1 of the Union. Initiation the oll companies had an Interest which seaway foes pull out nil the entirely free from faults of some fought to thwart hydroelectriC Here in fowa l<lst year 619 per-
is avaIlable in 108 Schaeffer haIL and pledges should plan to at- in scei~g to it that the Iranian legislator-blocking tricks in -the sort. But everyone of them can power [rom the Sl. Lawrence so sons lost their lives in highway DES MOINES-A panel of sil( 

lend. productIOn of 700,000 barrels bag. be corrected, given patience and they can sell thei r coal to power accidents. Fifty·two died in Ja~u.- high school and college s tudents 
STUDENTS WISHING TO RE· --- daily, one of the cheapest produc- Senate actioll has also alerted co-operation. companies to manufacture e1e..:- ary. And one needs only to VISIt gave their elders during a forum 

celve the certllicate of :foreign A TUDENT·FACULTY COF· tions in the world, w?uld not ~elboth groups to Canadian reaction Ca.blnet Favors Proposal tdcity at three times the cost. a hospital to learn s~methinglhere Tuesday some views about 
studies in February 1954 should fee hour w!1I be heUd on Feb. J6 thrown helter-3keltcr mto a mal- to this last-chance effort of the r th U ·t d St t . . _ about the human suffermg th~t leisure time for young people aCt. 

. ' . 6 at 4 p.m. 10 the library lounge. ket which is already over-prod· S . b 'Id n e Dl e . a 5 my I?r!1l goes with highway injuries. Thou- er scbool ll.0urs. 
see Pro!. En~~ ~Fke ~ ~oo~ 10 It will honor 'the departments oC uced. [t's going to mean a doV{n- U .. to becom~: pa:~ner 10 ~I u" cipal securltj> advl5.ers, comp~lsmg E t " D' " ~ sands lire maimed although we The students provided the pro-
Schneffer ha are e. . chemistry pharmacy, history, and ward adjustment of production 1Ilg' and cont.ro ng e Thomen 0 S the National Securlly CounCIl.' fa- X enslon . IYISIOn hear little of their ordeals. Ilram for the February meeting 

G ER 'L--;:n;ETING FOR polltical s~ience. elsewhere. se~~ay I P~OJ~~t alO~g th; t~nt~; vor the undertaldng for ~allOnal The economic loss, of course, is of the Iowa Council f1lr Better 
A EN A . ___ That can cause trouble in other na lona apl s se.c Ion ~ e. . defense reasons. The coblllet fa- T Feature 'DI"ng' something else _ less important Education. 

all people h.lterested In any phase NAVAL O.C.S.-SENIOR BE- Middle Eastern producing areas Lawrence. Canadians, un~atlent vors it on both security a.nd cco- 0 than the blood and pain and tears, The group was divided on 
of radiO WJII be h~ld Th~rSday, tween t9 and 26 may apply witli- which have become accustomed after decades of U.~. stallmg ?n nomic grounds. A committee of but important none the less. whether high schools should help 
Feb. 11 '?t 7:~0 p.m .. In. studIO E of Ln 6 months of graduation for D to increased royalties during the the seaw#lY, had deCIded to gO-lt~ the U.S. senat~ ./Ias . a,~proved a Cartoons at Meeting If Iowa had a factory or coal look after the leisure time of pu-
the Engloeermg bwlding. program leading to II cqmmission Iranian holiday. It can also cause alone and construct the 27-foo measure authorJz~ng It. ... mine tragedY that took 619 lives, pits after schOOl hours and on 

as ensign in the U.S. naval re- trouble in the U.S., where prod- seaway ~hannels as an all-Cana- When you viSit the 5t. . Law- f J N "Ding" or even 50 lives, and the cause was weekends but it was pretty well 
SOC l ET Y FOR THE AD~ serve. InterestcQ. seniors may ucers already are demanding the dian proJect. l'~ce ar:d Great Lakes regIon on En.larged prints 0 . . ... due to carelessness, you ca-n bet agreed that parents should as. 

vancemcnt of Management ~ A write to the Officer in Charge, loosening of restrictions which President Proposed Seaway 71ther slde. you see the g~eatest Darling's cartoons 011 ihe H1S- there would be official action. sume more responsibility. 
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meeting will be held Wednesday, U.S. Navy Recruiting Station and recently nave resulted in in- Th~ St. Lawrer:ee sea~ay was inland waterway. system In. the tory of Education" will be in- Citizen groups would demand it, Other points brought out in the 
Feb. 10 ilt 7:30 p.m. in the Sham- Office bf Naval Officer Procure- creased importation of oil while the first of Presldent Elsenhow- world. You see ships carrying ll'on cluded in the bac:kgJ'ound ot an politiCians would pound their po~ diSCUSSion were: ., 
baugh leciure room of the Univer~ menl, Omaha, Nebraska. Early domestic fields operate at less ~r's current proposals to be thrown ore, oil, and numerous manufac- exhibit by the SUI extension div- diums, and probably there would More parents of high school 

AC 
each ye 
annual 
nations 
and are 
rier acti 

sity library. Clayton Gerken, pro- application is recommended. than capacity. ' , l~tO the arena of s~nate debate. In tured products .. It has long be~n . . . f be a special session of the legisla- youths should attend PTA meet. 
fessor or industrial psychology, hIS State of the Umon message the one of the bUSiest waterways 111 IS/On at the annual con~entJon 0 tUl'e. And if someone was found Jngs. Parents should plan sueh 
will discuss "The Role 01 the In- TIIE _ GRADUATE .. COLLEGE President had stressed in these the world even without the sea- the American AssocJation of to be criminally negligent, an things as open house parties ait. 
dustrlal Psychologist in Modern and the Humanities society will Unemployment Group words his support Of. the seaway way - with small ships using School Administrators Feb. 12 aroused people would demand er football games. 
Industry." Refreshments will be present Prof. Lester D. Longman.!.. M W' h G to increase the security and eco- shallow canals. through 18 at Atlantic City. suitable punishment. The relationship between teach-
cerved. who will discuss "Contcmporary 1 0 eet It overn6r nomic strength of this nation: lias Important Uses K R d es a d u'l outs'de of chool ~ R prints from a page in Look eep a. ecor r , n P PI SIS Italian Art" at a meeting, Feb. 22 . "Some ot our vital heavy ma- One of the most important uses e. . . But on the Iowa highways we should be "friendly but not too 

STUDENT CO~OSERS' RE- In the Art bullding auditorium at f WAT:RLOO~ t ApPO!ntm~~; ierials come increasingly from of the seaway will be to haul Ca- magazme showmg the nme car- klll two or three in a day, as many friendly." All teachcrs should 
cital will be held at North MusiC 8 p.m. He will illustrate his ta1k GO a sUW:cll~mmISeeBo eodnl er WI d Canada," asserted the President. nadian iron ore from newly de· toons, which were originally as 14 en a weekend 50 and more command respect. They ought 

2 P · d 'th h d' . I I ov. I Jam . ear s ey an "I d d ur 1 tion ·th Can I d . . Lab d nd I ' 
hall at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 1. lana an ~I t ree - Imenslona co or to lind his wishes about further n ee , ~ 1'e a s WI . - ve ope m~e8 III . ra ~r a drawn by "Ding" as a basis lor in a month, and over 600 in a year. not to have "pets" among their 
chamber musIc by graduate and Sides. . " f h' F t F' d' C ada, hapPIly always close, mvolve Quebec - Ln AmerIcan shIps [or I I b th t t th And about all we do about it is pupils. 

actwlLY or IS ac - Ln IIIg om- d h b k bl . th US I d t 1 pane s a ove e en rance 0 e 
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Paul 
play aV undergraduate students 01 compo- 'tt U 1 t d more an more t e un rea a e u:;e In e .. ron an s ee are I . keep the record' Jim Joy, Perry high school ., b mJ ee on nemp oymen was e- r f tr t . . t d d SUI library will be distnbuted . 

sitlon in the musIc depa:tment WJIl Positions Availa Ie cided upon at a meeting of the full les 0 s .a eglc ill er- epen ence. . . ' . . There are many reasons tor this senior was moderator of the pro-
be presented In the recital. committee here. Tuesday, open to Both natIOns now need t?e St. Local Man Improving to VISItors at the exhibit. car nag e including inadequate gram. Others who took ,PSTI 

• held in 

In VA Hos itals newsmen. Li-wrence seaway 10.1' security as • Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan, dean of highways, automobiles wIth too were Tom Hoerner of Central 
A "PASSPORT TO EUROPE" P The sub-committee, after some well as for economic reasons. 1 After Fracturing Skull the SUI extension division, is in ·much speed and horsepower and City, Iowa State college freshman ; 

will be presented at the Homc Ec- ~ocial workers dietitians bio- discussion In which labor members urge the congJ.·~s~ p1:om~t1y: to ap~ .. , . . . charge of general arrangements too few safety features, and reck- Mary Rasmussen, Des Moines 
onomies elub m. eeting Feb. 10, chemists, X-ray' and m~dical urged continued effort to aUack prove our partiCipation 10 Jts eon- UDlverslty hospItal offiCIals saId . . . less youth. But ir;lt this piece we East high school senior; Ivan Lyd- , I, 

212 M struction" Tuesday that Frank Scott 67 311 for the exhIbit. It w1ll feature d 'th b t th don, Stuart high s<!hool J'unio:; 1954 at 4:10 p.m. m room ac- technicians and therapists of all the unemplayment probiem, also . , '. . . .. are concerne WI u one, e 
bride hal). Home life in Europe types are urgently needed to fill was directed to push the U. S. Supporters of the seaway were S. Dubuque st., was still in sefl- university publ.lcatlOns and an- drunk drivel' . Eugene Van Pelt of Corning, 
will be discussed and illustrated immediate vacancies in various Department of Labor for a modi- encouraged early in the debate ous condition but improving after nouncements from the depart- He is the guy we can do some- [owa State serum' and GweD 
with slides. Veterans Administration hospitals !ication of regulations now go v- when Sen. Jo~n F. Kenn7dy (D- receiving a skull f.racture when ment of publications. and . r7~is- thing about, here in Ottumwa, in Groomes of Menlo, Simpson col- , . 

throughout the country. erning the award of emergency Mass.), came In str6ngly 10 favor he collapsed on a Sidewalk Mon- tra1"s office, extenslOn dlvlslOn Wapello county, and in every lege freshman. 
LUTHERAN MARRIED STU- Qualified applicants are re- defense contracts. 01 the seaway - the first Massa-_ day. bulletins, samplc tests distributed county in the state. ______ _ 

dent~ will hold their Febtu31'Y quested to contact the personn,!1 In this, the committee had the chu etts member of congress to do Passersby said Scott seemed to by the bureau of educational re- Dozens Undetected CARE Urges Use 
m~ttng at L.S.A. house, 122 E. ofuce at any VA hospital, region- situation of Charles City, one of so in seven tests over a period of just collapse in the 200 block of S. search and service, audio-visual Last year in Wapello couniy 85 
Church on Fri?ay, Feb. 12, at 6 al oftice, center or aOmiciliary for the state's haJ'd hit communities 20 years. Dubuque st. striking his head on publications and catalogs, cor- drivers were .arrested and 72 con- Of ' Su rplus Foods 
p.m. All marned Lutheran stu- full information regardIng vacall- in mind. Present emergency de- Confidence Not Shaken the sidewalk. He was then rushed respondence study bulletins and victed eithel' through pleas of 
dents are invited to the potluck cies and qualification require- fense contract award rules dis- Their confidence of victory was by ambulance to the po~pital. s~mple coursc,s, and summer ses- gUilty: or by trial. A dozen more 
supper. The speak~r will ~e R.ev. ments. qualify Charles City because its not shaken when Sen. John F. has not yet been determmed, hos- Slon announcements. were arrested in Januar~'. And 
A ~. Proehl of the Iowa Clty ZUlli Or if they wish, applicants may total population is too small and. Butlcr, (R-~?), t~rned hIS. back The reason why Scott collapsed The SUI di¥er and l'eunioll, you may be sure, where one was 
Lutheran church. write directly to the Vetera:1s its surplus labor under 15,000. on the adrrumstration and fIred a pital authorities said. which Is hcld annually in connec- arrested, dozens who were dan-

. administration in Washington, - tion with the convention, will be gerous dl ivers because of liquor 
IN1'EIlNA'I'IONAL CLVB WILL D.C....- Sunday. SUI President Virgil M. went undetected. 

meet Friday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m. Hancher will speak on university Every county in the state has a 
in the Congregational church,...30 developments during the past district court that has the power 
N. CHnlon. Severfll foreign stu- WSUI PROGRAM year at the dinner. to hand out the kind of punisb-
dents will teU about 4n ique sports Mahan said that Iowa educat- ment that will deter drunk driv-
and gamcs in their native coun- CALENDAR ors in the state and throughout ing, and not just meet the reQuire-
tries. Dancing and refreshments the nation have been invited and ments of the law. 
ar(! planned. All interested persons that between 100 and 125 will Today in the second jud icial dis-
are invited and foreign students Wedne.day. Feb. I •. J931 probably attend. trict of Iowa, which embraces 
new on the campus are especially Several representatives fr~m ~apello and. six other counties, 
welcome. : ;~ ~~:;'~Ing Chapel the sur education departmc:lt Judges are gIVing the OMVI de-

8:30 Morning Seren.de wiii speak at the conven~ion. iendant the minimum punishment THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in Economic Theory will be given 
in room 302 University hall begin
ning at 2:10 'p.m. on Wednesday, 
Feb. 17. Students expecting to take 
this examination should notify the 
secretary, Toom 220 University 
haU, by Feb. 15. --_. 

THE nRST PRESBYTERIAN 
church has scheduled the follow· 
ing activities for students this 
week: 

The Medic Bible class will meet 
in room 179 in the Medical lapQr
atory building at 5 p .m. Feb. 10. 

: ~!~ ~!!~~~ .. ~~~~~~ under the law. He lo~es his license 
10:00 New. Cor 60 days, and pays a $300 Jine. 
10:15 The Bookshelf NTH cl Th t' j t . t I . 
10:45 Festival or Wallx... usser 0 ea a S us WflS s appmg. 
11:00 Conservation ~ H.wkeye Land The judges of our district are 
11 :15 11 SaYI Here . R ., T cl G t t' Th h d' 11 :30 I Hear the Southland SlnBinr etal ra e roup no excep IOns. ey are an mg 
1I :U Religious News Repart.er down about the same penalties as 
g;= ~~~~r,rm fO~a~'iS~: The new cha irman of the retail are ordered by the courts else-
12:30 News trade division of the Iowa Cit,Y where in the state. 12:U Slngln, AmerlcBns , F II i J dl I I R ts 
1:00 Mu • . lcal Chala Chamber of Commerce is Wllliam a en n u e a u 
1:55 Land of the Hawke.ve G. Nusser manager of Hands We appreciate that a judge must n:: ~:~!:';:nthv~~:Y Music Jewelry st~re, Dean Jones, presi- consider extenuating circumstanc-
3:30 New, dent of the chamber announced es. We have no objection to such 3:45 10 8 Lea,ue or Women Voter. 'd t. b ' I d 
4 :00 Proudly We Hall Tucsday. consl era Jon emg & ven, an ex-
4:30 Te Time Nusser succeed Rolland E. ceptions being made to any rule. 5'00 Chlldren's Rour . h d d' t . 
5:30 New. Johnson who becomes a partner But here III t e secon IS nct, 

NEW YORK-The Federai gOI" 

ernment is being urged by cARt 
t6 use more of America'! sUl'p ils 
foods as part of our national po~ 
icy to bolstel' the people of the 
free world. 

Paul Comly French, executive 
director, has prep8J'cd for con· 
sideration by eongress and tile 
administralion a comprehcnsiw 
CARE report analyzing 'the United 
States farm surpluses in terms of 
world needs and American for· 
e ign policy, French has ,already 
discussed the report with Rep. 
Clifford Hope (R-Kan.), chair
man ot the house agricultw'e com· 
mittee, to which he expects to 
present it formally, and is sub
mitting copies to all members of 
the house and senate and admin
istration leaders. 

Etfective distribution of the 
mounting stores of food America 
cannot use, French declares, 
"requires imaginative tllinking 
and utilization of aU possible fac
tors." To !that end, CARE pro· 
poses that the government channf.1 
the sW'p luses abroad through pri· 
vate American agencies, rather 
than ledera,! bureaus. 

A Bible Study luncheon will be 
held at 12 noon Feb. 11 at the 
church. 

A penny carnival, "Copper Cap
ers" will be held Feb. 12 at 7:30 
p.m. to rnise monl' lor thp World 
Student Christian federation . 

$,45 Sport. manager of a Marshalltown cloth- and throughout the stat&, we have 
:;gg ~~Xser Hour ing store. fallen into a judicial rut. We are I BOY BURNS TO DEATH 
"011 Comm .. ""efftenl Address (Rebroad· The new chairman ls a member treating a menace in a way that 0 DEB 0 L T (JP)-A a-year-old 
8:00 ~M~~rc Hour ' of the exeoutive board of the does' not discourage other~ from boy, caught in a brooder hou~e 
' :00 Plano ,. ... tur... Hawkeye AI'ea' Boy Srout coim cil beroming the Same monace. !When it was ~wept by a flash . :ld Behind II¥! ""ad lin... <_ 
, · ~O N~w I)A~I wip crt)s~ the l L:I Wrt"lICf' river at Ullper rl f nt. Rx l~ t1111l' )4 -too' canal Ilnd £111:0 :luvance;nent co mmIttee Lpnicncp r r drunk (II iving iG fire, Wll~ burned to death bte 
. :115 S""'I~ l"ghllllhUl The "1Jn.tt'bct-states 1. 011 ihe other .... de ·of the St. La~nee. chairman. , . almost as much of a criMe as the Tucsd y. 10:00 !lWN OU' .,. 
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52(1 Military Boll To Be Held 
fell. ' 19; \1 erne Byers To Play 
~ 52d annual ~illtary Ball, ----------------------------------------------------

ted by the SUI Reserve Of- was inlormal 1926. Itl 1952 the ball changed to 
Training Co!'ps. will be held The music of the ball in. 1905, a cabaret style. 

J'ftI. 19 in th,e mal~ lounge of the played by the university band, In- Highlight of this year's ball, as 
[owa Memonal Umon. I d d th t te d alt in n.ut years will be the pre-Verne Byers and his orchestra cue e :woos p an w zes. ...... , 

. I f th b II 1 9 The Iowa Journal of History sentation of the honorary cadet will p 8y or e a rom p.m. I I d h tt d 15 
fa 1 a.m. The orchestra is from and Politics in 1923 said "The co one an er a en an • 
Denver Colo. according to the Military Ball was the first to ex-
d&nCe band c~mmittee. tensively decorate the university Demos To Honor 

Attendance will be limited to armory and the first to Introduce 
ROTC students. Since only 400 leather, celluloid and metal pro- New President 
tickets are available they will be grams and has been the best deeo
allocated to advanc~d corps stu- rated formal ot any of the big unl- At Des Moines 
Iknta and the remainder to basic versity parties. 
students. For many years it was the cus- Plans for a dinner to be held 

'Ihe Military Ball has the dis- tom for the ROTC members to in Des Moines Saturday honoring 
tincUon of being the oldest tradi- wear the dress uniform of their the new national Young Demo
tional party on the SUI campus. rank. In 1938 The Daily Iowan crals' president., Neil Smith, wlll 
This year's ball observes its 52d society editor described the ball be discussed at an SUI Young 
anniversary, but its history dates as a "style show for men" because Democrats meeting Thursday at 
back to 1895 when 80 couples at- of the bright red, white and bl Je 7:30 p.rn. In room 121A Schaeffer 
tended a party sponsored by the cpmbina1ions of the military sm- hall. • 
nillltary department. dents' uniforms. The Young Democratic clubs of 

The tickets for the first ball It was traditional before World Iowa are sponsoring th victory 
sold tor $1, and the bal.\ commit- War II lor {he male Scottisb High- dinner at which Gov. O. Mennen 
tee consisted of the commandant, landers to entertain at the ball. Williams at Michigan will be the 
eadet captains and a few others. In 1942 the "biggest social principal speaker. It wlU be held 

The Vldette-Reporter, predeces- function of the year" was the rea- in the grand ballroom of the Hotel 
,sor to The Daily Iowan, described son many military students waited Fort Des Moines at 6:30 p.m. 

~I 

• 
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., Goldoysky To Present 'Piano Portraits' Music Department 

I Boris Goldovsky will present . plans Program 
his program of "Piano Portraits" News of the Air. broadcasts. .He The sm department of mu ic 
at the Iowa Memorial Union Wed- produced and directed the first will pre ent the sixth in a series 

I 
nesday, .Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. ~e American performance of the Mo- of music hours tonight at 8 over 
e~ncerth t UlS . und~tr tLeche tsponsorshiP zart opera "Idemenco" in 1947 at staUon WSUI. Featured on the 
o. ,e nlverSI y ure course. the Berkshire Festiva l in Lennox, program will be MIss Betty Bang, 

Gold,ovsky combines the role of Mass. instructor in music, flute, and 
a pianist with that of a commen- Free tickets for the concert will Prof. J ohn Simms of the music de- _ 
tator; he, thereIore, not only plays partment, rpiano 
the music but talks about it. be available to students, faculty . ' . 

. . Included In the program WIll be 
.He made h~ profe ional ~eb~t and staff u tne mfor matlon ~esk "Sonata lor Flute Alone" by Rob-

WIth the Berhn Phllbarmoruc 10 of the Union bciUlning Friday. ert Tyndall, instructor in the de-
1921 at the age oC 13. The remainln, tickets will be partment of music; "Sonata In B 

Goldovsky is master of cere- available to the general public Minor" by Bach and "Sonata" by 
monies on the ~etropolitan Opera Wednesday. Piston.. 

r:-STARTING-:--:--::=::::':::-~ 

II Iowa Ci~~~r~~: at ... ,~w.~n~!~~, I 
Mid ~ Winter Sale! I 

oRAS1\C I , the 1895 dance as a huge success at the ticket window from 11 p.m. Other business to be taken up 
and "a thing for the future." The to 8 the next morning to be the at the meeUng includes formation 
paper mentioned that the baJI- first in line for Military Ball gen- ot new committees for this semes
room was elaborately decorated ersl ticket sales. ter and the welcomln, of n w 
and the dance lasted until mid- The Military Ball was the first members into the club. Any slu-
night. dance to be held in the first unit dent interested hi folnlng the 

The parties were discontinued of the Iowa ~emorJal Union In group may register a1 the meetillg. 
at the time of the Spanish-Ameri- ----------------------------------------

( 0 .117 I ...... Pil e ' .) 
PAT I UDGE. AS. AME , rl~ht, watches MarU yn John. A3, Daven
JIOrt, left, unpack .. the IJ~W iudents I'at settled In unler hall. 
MI J04~e tran rered from Iowa tate coUen. Ame , and is ma
Jorln,. in Journallam. lIss John Is a iransrer t rom 10\\". tate 
Teachel'1 coJle .. e, etdar F al ls. and Is maJorln .. In mu Ie. 

REDUcn
ONS RESSES I 
COArs. 0 r 

• SUITWS EAR f 
can war, but were revived in 1902. 

Gov. and Mrs. A. B. Cumntins 'Amvels Plan Jazz (oncerl 
:: r~~v!~v:~~or; ~~:t~ a:.;:~:: . Local Man Held POIlOC:~~~! ~~t~::sbyter- I 
The dance was reported to have Fred King, A4, D Moines, 0 L COU t ian church will meet today at 
broken attendance records for local drum and vi be man wJll ot army musical experience. n a rceny n I 

i 't· t' h J. 1 . ' 8 p,m. at the home of Mrs. Henry un. vew y par les w eu 93 coup es head an all star group In a jazz Maloson Is studying music at l A 1 Ci Ri h d F 
attended. concert Friday at the Amvets SUI. He has worked with Serge n owa ty man, c ar '. E. Olmsted Jr.,.5 18 Oakland Ave. , 

In 1903 the ball was made a club at 8'30 pm Ch 1" d th be r SlalkIlcct, 22, of R.R. 1, waived Al;slstant hostesses wlJ] be Mrs. . . .. . a Ou. an 0 er mem rs 0 . 
benefit dance for the athletic un- The unit a six piece troo!> W d H h tr preliminary he ring Tu .day D, R. Williamson ond Mrs. How-
. th . b' d ed t ' 00 yerman's orc es a I Icn, . e pnce ~lOg a vanc 0 gathered for the prop?gatlon of coming to Iowa. was bound ovor to the grand ard A. Bjork. ~r. R. L. Blanch-
$3. TIckets remamed at that price Ihe tine arts known as Jazz music, when he appeared in Iowa ard will Icad the Bible stUdy 
until World War I with the ex- wlll present a program that pro- Ratton, also II music major, h . '1 
ception of 1908 when the dance mises to be unique, King said. been a regular member of Klng'R pollee court on a 1arc ny charge Rcv. Fernando A. Laxamana will 

And this is why, the leader Kombo on campWl. StaJkneet was arrested Monday be in charge of the program. HJs 

',9 Coeds Compete 
For Curr.ier Title, 
'Queen of Hearls' 

said, ."Contrary to many schools Poisnick gained his mUSical ex- night by Iowa City police and top1c Is "Relo~sed School Time 1 
of thought floating around these perience playing with territorla1 char,ed with the thert of Reli,ious Study." • 
days, jazz does not consist solely bands in Fort Dodge and Iowa from the Regiie Eck- 1 
of loud screaming ,saxophone City. . Plumbing and Heating Ser- ~- ---
players. It 'Can be qUIet, smooth Clute, a music student, 15 a . 
and subtle without sacrificing any regular member of the Trl-Citle. at a constructIon site at No Parlcing Fuss I 
of the emotional and improvisa- Symphony and the University Horace Mann school in when you 
tional feelings.. associated with Symphony orchestra. Tho value of the Items was RIDE THE BUS 

C d'd t f 0 1St jazz, America's only true form 01 King ls in his fourth year lima ted at $120. 
an I a es or urr er wee - art." the tympanist with the StalkIleet Is beln, held Iowa City' Coach Co. 

heart were a~nounced Tuesday by In addition to King, the group Symphony orcheslra and Is county j U in Jj u Phone 9565 
~obyna Rankin" A2, Tracy. Vot- also carries the forrowing per- rently working on his M.A. ,000 bond. 
Ini on the candldate~ wlll be. held sonnel: John Collins, piano; Rich music. 
Thursday and the wlOner wlll be Mateson A4 Rock Island valve HalJ Overton holds a M A 
crowned "Queen of Hearts" at the lrombon~; T~rk Ratton, ..\3, Des ,rec in mullic from New ·v·~ .~""'. I. 
Currier Sweetheart formal Satur- Moines tenor and alto sax' Milt Jullllard where he 
day night. Poi snick, L2, Fort Dodge, 'tenor 1952. C:u.rently teaching 

The candidates arc Janet Bauer, sax, and James Clute, A3, Iowa ly, he is working with jazz mu 
A4, North English; Marjorie City, bass. slclans Who want to study classl-

, Frank, A4, Clayton, Mo.; Terry Collins Is a physical education cal theory and analysis. 
Jackley, P4, Des Moines; Joan major from Chicago, Ill, where Klni plans to present several 
Michaelson, A4, Park Ridge, Ill.; he received most of his piano ex- 01 the types of jazz at the "UI"";:.," 
Mqrllyn Miller, A4, ~ontlcello; perience. He has had two years Friday. 
Dorothy Nakano, A4, Kamuela, ------------.----------~-------
Hawail; Mary Ann Ross, A4, Mt. 
erbon; Bonnie Schilling, A4, Ja
maiqa, and Mamie Warnock, A4, 
Mitchellville. 

A Currier Sweetheart is chosen 
each year and is presented at the 
annual Sweetheart dance. Nomi
nations are limited to senior girls 
and are based on each girl's Cur
rier acliv:lties. 

YoUng for. a queen and four at
tendants will be from noon until 
7 p.m. Thursday at Currier. Every 
resident of Currier may vote. 

'Ilhe queen and her court will be 
presented during intermission at 
9:30 p.m. The.v wlll also attend a 
tea during intermission which will 
be held fo r guests and Currier of

Flattering Suit 

ENGINEERING . 

-SENIORS· ... 

will ,interview , here 

FEB. 11 

SPORTS I 
~g~===:I; 

COATS 
Tremendous avlop on PRiNTZE 8, P .A.T., 
RAPI, BEl PEL. LA IE MAID anel LAS IS, 
JR. RIIM ror wtal' now and into priDI'. 

Regularly 59.95 Regularly 49.95 

Regularly 99.95 

6663 

DRESSES· 
AU Towner's veal nam etl ID dns 
To an already beautlrul eoUectlon 
buyS, we have added many, ma.ny more. Come 
In early lor be t b uys!' 

SUITS 
Great name. in suUs .•. DAVID ORYSTAL, 
GLENIlUNT. LEVE NTHAL, P.A.T., PRINT
ZE • Bu now lor sa.vlnp! 

Regularly 29.95 Regula rly 39.95 

L. , 
I" 
F 

1997' r 
Regularly 69.95 I' 

3497 E 
J' 

SPORTSWEAR I. 
Your chance to save on lteD18 tha.t ar perfed 1 
t or casual wear ... lor elas es and eo'ie •• , 
Come In tou,. for tbe lIes\ of \he 10\\ t 

SKIRTS Valuel to 12.95 I 

$2 $4 $6· t 
BLOUSES Values to 10.95 , " 

52 $3 $4 I 
SPORTS JACKETS Values from 14.95 I 

V2 price r 
SALE STARTS' TODAY! I 

ficers. 
Paul Pee': ,'s orchestra will i 

play at the u Jnce, whjch will be I 
held in so Lh dining room at Cur

I rler Satu. j[ y i['om B p.m. to mid

All Sales Final ••• No Exchanges, No R~urns, please. I ' 
I ~!"!!"''!''''!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~ .... ~~''':''''' .... ~'''''' ........................ ~I!''!!!~ ...... ~~~~~~!!!''!'!!!...!~!'''' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

night. 
Currier rcsldent5 may obtain 

their free tickets at south desk. 
Eastlawn reSidents, who have al
so been invited, may obtain. their 
tree tickets from Marilyn Coleson, 
AI, Manchester, Eastlawn social 
chairman. 

Kappa Phi Plans 
Movie Program 

A mQ"ie entitled "The Family 
Next Door" will be shown at a 
meeting ot Ka ppa Phi, national 
'ti{jltbodist college women's club, 

I , tonight at 7:30 in the north lounge 
of Wesley Foundation. The film 
deals with family relation prob
lems. 

The meeting will be a model 
program to introduce Kappa Phi 
to interested college women. AU 
women ot Methodist preference 
are Invited to attend. Sally Wem-

" er, A2 , Perry, is in charge of the 
program, which will include a 
worshlp service. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Home Economics Club 
To Vote on State Head 

A state president for the Iowa 
Home Economics association will 
be voted on at a · meeting of the 
Home Economics club today at 
4:10 p.m. in room 212, MacQride 
hall. 

Marjorie Martin, A4, Hamburg, 
will pre~ent the program, "Pass
po)'t to Europe," illustrated with 
slides. The program chairman is 
Dorothy Borts, A2 , Iowa City. 

The tea committee i nc Iu d e s 
'Betty MUler, A4, Otumwa, ohair
man; Rita Olesker, A3, Omaha, 
Neb.; Anne Fisher, A3, Evanston, 
IlL; Mary Van YUet, A2, Otley; 
Helen Larson, A3, Elk PoJnt, S,D., 
aDd YV~)nne Waskow, A2, Cedar 
Raplds. 

, 

•• J 

• .. 
Feather-weight rayon faille suit . •. dre~sed up to dazzle! Tiny 
rhinestone nower Pins accent the points on the flattering, titted 

peplum jacket! The sheath skirt Is gored for suave slimness. 

Powder Blue - Size 11 
Black - Sile 15 

" 

W·illard's Apparel , 
130 E. Wo'shington - 'Iowa City, Iowa 

HOW THI STARS 
GOT STARTED ••• 

MAUREEN O'HARA ay : 

"My fir t tage appear.,!l1lte 
was at age 5 -.between acta 
in a school play-reading a 
pOQIll. ['w Ii lerall lived acting ' 
ever 8in'ee! Fi !'St, in club 
cburches, amllteur theatrical. 
I wa on th radio at It; in the' 
Abbey Th alre at 14 -Iiad' 
my first screen Ie I at 17. 
Acti ng is ha rd work
but I love it !" 

~r /£fiK!hesr 
qhci Ffqvot 

, . I 

\\ WH~N r CHANGED 10 CAMElS, 
I rouND I WAS E.NJOYING 

SMOKING MORE Tl-fAN EVER! 
CAMkts ~~ A WONOERI=()L 

RAVOR ... AND""usr~E RIGHT 

;j~ ~ -~ .. ,""' .... ~ .. 

• 

STAIT SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELF! 
Make the 3O'day Camel MiJdne Te L 

Sm.o~e only Camels for 30 days. ee for 
yourself why Camel "cool mildn and ricb 
flavor agrl!e with more people than 
any other cigarette I 

.. 
with more people 

"THAN!.!!! OTHIR CIGARITTEI 

1/ 

,0 
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When a young wife awaits the 
'i, ' birth of her ' first child, her chief 

anxieties - it she is worried
II, are for success.(ul deli very of a 
::! healthy baby. 

An SUI research study based on 
hospital records of and interviews 

1m with '71 young mothers reports 
" that the · largest number-22-

said tbey were "disturbed a great 
dear' by the ,tear that the baby 
~U1d , .be deformed and 21 by 

. i '_ worry ~ tha t I;ul would, be hoin 
~.,' de~" •. 
-.' .,' On ' ~ other ' band, 21 of tM 
.11"" troup expt_ed "ver$ little OP 

. j . \110 concern" about J)OIsible de

., ~tion and . 29 Gdmitted to 
Uttle or nq an¥,jety over: a pos
sible sti,IH)irth,According to Iowa 
,college ot medicjqe specialists in 
bbStetms, medical progress has 

~ln reducecr the number of stiJI-blrths 
". .D4.deatbs immediately after birth 
,"(.. to less than three per cent of all 
rT':' births, ~th prematurity being the 
1L elUe1 'cause 01 bjrth mortality. The 
... ~iallsU say that deformed in-

I_~- Sales Tg 8egin~~ 

'" At Sf9den' ~E~chahge 
Used books go on sale this 

monUng at the student book ex
change located on the ground 
fioor ot Schaeffer hall. 

Late Tuesday afternoon, 

book: exchnnee committee, said 
that more books were expected 
to be turned In today lind Thur~
day while books are being sold. ,~ . 

Jamison said there .is stUl a 

workers at the exhange. 
rently, six students are staffing 
the operation. Volu.nteers' should 
talk to statf members at the e~ 

-

CDally Iowa" Photo) 
THREE SUI COI))1S Ij:NJOY; the mUd weather Iowa Cliy experi
enced 'tuesday by washing- an auto.' 'I'he three-Nancy Sweitzer, 
At, Waterloo; Malljol'ie Hahn, A3, Cedar Rapids, and DlxJe Con
way, N2, Des Moines-had completed re,-Istration and donned 
shorts to 41njoy the 50-delrree temperature, The high today will be 
about 40 derrees. Colder weather is predicted for Thu~day. 

Danglin~~' 
High -COtJrt·,~~· 

In an 
judgment TU8Qay U 
cated that a driver of 
not negligent when he is 
with his left ann 
from the window of Iili 
Associated Press dispatch 

The court upheld a 
judgment by an Ida 
which was awarded to 
Prokop, Remsen, who had 
arm amputated while, it 
truding from the wfnd.aw 
car. His auto was, ~la,es~Vi"", 
a truck driven by 
and Marvin Rath, ,bo\p 01 
Grove. . . 

Your ,mo·uth'll 
water over 
our br~akfa,s~ ' , 
lunches, and' '0' 

meals .: . • Try 
'em tod~ 

ofuti~; ;})rurp 

fants number less than two per 
.fU cent, 

Pari .f ThesIs ENG I NEE RS,I! 
(iJy Record 

Bus Line Extension 
(Dall, Je.a. Plaeltr) BIRTHS Requested by Citizens 

Anxiety responses in maternity 
questIonnaires were reported by 
Karpret Shuttleworth as part 
01 her "rnvestieatlon of the Re-

IRENE LIVINGSTONE, A3, Iowa City, right, turns In books at the, student book exchanp for re. To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruess, 
sale lor the second semester. Receiving t.he books Is Ann SummerwUl. A~, Iow~ CU)'. The uecl boolll West Liberty, a son, Tuesday at Extension of a bus line ' from 
wUl ro on sale today In the basement of Schaeffer hall and will be sold until ~" Mercy hospital. lh ave. to Fourth ave. in ---------------------------------------------------

laUooshlp Between Certain Psy- have heard frightening "Old ( •• Off eel b N 
cllololical Factors and Child- Wives' Tales" about abnormal OmmlSSIOnS er y avy 
birth." A tonner Iowa CiUan noW births often said they were pleas-
Iivin, in New York, Miss Shut- anUy surprised that giving birth . , 
tleworth was awarded a doctor of was "so easy," the SUI re e rch The office of naval oUicer pro-
phllotQphy dearee in the SUI notes. ,. curement, Omaha, Nebr., an- which program . prepares officers 
wln~r Commenceme~t exercises, Oomplex Factors Involved , nounced that thcy are accepting navy. . 

UslJ\l the mCO&llrlng devices Becausc of the many factors In- I· f f th t d ts Others who have majored in the 

DEATHS 
southeast Iowa City was request
ed by 7'1 signers ot a petition pre-

J. Alice Young, 87, Des MOines, to the city council Mon-
University hospitals. night. , 

Gladys Springer, 64, Churdan, The matter has be~n refer rea to 
University hospitals. 'Manager Peter F. Roan · lor 

Albert Rassmusson, 72, Mason investigation. - , 
at University hospitals. ]n other acti~n tne COubcil set 

available to' the modern clinical volved in so complex a human ~pp Ica lon~ rom . ose s u . en field of business administration 
psycholo,ist she checked on the- experience, Miss Shuttleworth mterested ill the offIcer candIdate may apply for a commission ill TRAFFIC COURT , March 16 at 2 p.m. , as tho time 
orles thnt e~otionS' affect child- suggests that me,asuring tech- program. the supply cor/llS, The navy also Robert R. Handy, 521 KirJc- and date tor ~he , sale o! $34,327.69 
birth difficulties. In Introducing niques more sensitive to these fac- Seniors, between the ages of has a few openings in the civil wood ave" lined $27.50 for reck- stree~ '!mprovemf!nt bonds to 
her study, she observes that some ~ors need to be developed before 19 and 26 who are within 6 engineer corps ~or those men d i . paving work done pere last 

on sale now 

TEXT BOOKS 
and approved 

Drawing Instruments 
and Drawing .. Supplies • 

. ,h : , • 

~--------------~------------~ 
Everything Guaranteed ' Satisfact~ry' 

. RIES, IOWA BOOK STORE 
w tile r s - the "nattna)' birth" the relationships between psycho- " who bave a baccalaureate degree less r vmg. 30 So, Clinton St. 

~~I~th~~in_tl~~~~lb~n~~~~~moo~~~~a~m~~~ inO~~~~M ~~a m~lo~'RA3,1~·~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~,IL_~ ___ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ have stressed that much child- (lcultles can actually be "prov('d." tor thIS program whIch leads to engineering. Wellman, fined $12.50 for speed-
, .. th I Hurry .. { " birth pain is the result of Lear. Miss Shuttleworth expects soon a commIssion as cnslgo 10 0 An early application can be ng. HELD OYER TODAY AJ'\fD 

She .says .that Qther writers have to be a professional counselor in U. S. naval reserve. processed in time to notify Fred Kramer, North Liberty, Tbru Tbun. THURSDAY 
emphasized finance problems and the vocational, educational and The navy oIters commissions selected before they fined $17.50 for disorderly con- ~: .,. .' 1 .~! i ~l~ 
the f~ared loss of ,the hus~and's emotional problems 01 yotlng peo- . . 1 !' ld Most ad- from school, and while duct. 
8ff~cUon as ptinclpal worrIes of pie. Her father, Frank K. Shut- 10 ~ varlet~ 0 l~ s. .. gr are entitled to a draft Jesse Starrett, Iowa City, 30 
prospective mothers. t1eworth, formerly of Sibley and uat10g seruors WIll be ehgible for The navy also offers day suspended sentence for dis- A TWO TIMING 

.aut according to responses in Iowa City and now of New York the unrestricted line program, sions to women who are grad orderly conduct. A 
the st\.!dy's que s t Ion n air e s, city, also received his doctor's de- ing seniors or within' months of\;=:.=============; CAPT IN ••• 
"$lould we have waited for more gree in clinical psychology from SUI D t· t PI graduation. These commissions THAT'S REAllY 
il)cbme?" was "very disturbing" SUr. en 15 5 an are in two fields" unrestricted LIVING IT UP! 
to only one quart~r as many Her grandfather, John C. Gates, A II - F I- line and the supply corps. WHAT'S, The '" -- f~ 
mothers as "What wUl we do if late resident of Waterloo, was an ppO onlan '0 Ie The U,S. navy recruiting station THE Cap"a-,n ~ 
the baby is deformed?" and "Will SUI law graduate. Her two sisters . and oUice of naval officer pro- II • I 

my baby be born dead?", she re- also graduted rfom SUI and mar- The ASSOCIated Students of urement, Omaha, Nebr., will RIGHT - e 
po.rts. ried graduates of the Iowa college Dentistry at SUI will sponsor their ply information, "'ara"" 11--;"Ari;;-,=~~~~:~~~~~;=~;,;~,.ftni'.1 

Ba.b,.. Sex No Worry of medicine-Dr. Dexter H. Hake, annual dance the "Apollonian ------------- TIME?\ rl II LATE 
On)y two women in Miss Shut- now P!acticing in Reinbeck and Frolic," Friday' from 9 to 12 p.m, ALEC G"UiNNESS' SHOW 

tleworth's sample admjUed being Dr. RIchard E. Rust of Cedar , .. YVONNE O.CAlU.O FR~J\EY Fi~l' 
"lIery dlsturbed~: about whether Rapids. 10 -the Iowa Memoflal Umon, CEUA' JOHNSON I .on 

their husbands were glad to be- --~--- Jack Payne and his orchestra / " Lopm III.MS IliUMf THE MODERN MARRIAGE GAMI 
com& fa,thers and three on the I d will provide music. FRIDAY --- ••• and how th .... 
question of whether their men Sto en Car Recovere i Guest:> of honor at the event ftA,nnll. played ttl 
were lQOkillg at other women. No Police Sedrch for Thief will be Dean Emeritus A. W. Bry- Betwixt JEAN SIMMONS 
mother saw' a source of worry in . . r ... ~. let UI Heaven 
the question "Can I love my baby Police were searching Tuesday an and Professors. EmeTltl A. O. check .... GCICIII'acy of yout And t:I~1I VICTOR MATURE 
even it i~J isn't the sex I wanted?" for the person or persons 'whO KlaCfenbach, E. S. Smith and J D. _Ida. AI pClrts and repairs ner. ~enr, II 

Her s(udy also reveals that tole- a car owned by C. F. Rob- Wells. guwcHlfeecl.MocIestpr1ceiloo. Was • In 
d L -:.. Sm.otb~r jJ . rrd girls witH more education found inson, 308 S. Capitol st., and then The Associated Students coun- Sen t,.~ Finest (9' ...... yow.......... ~. f~~R •• 11 J P 

childbirth more difficult than they drove it into a ditch near the ne\\' ·1 . f ih be HALLMARK ,~ fe ..... wlthlhe heart p.J 
had anticipated. Miss Shuttle- SUI goIt course. CI conSIsts 0 ree . mem rs It!ot lie,,'" breaks-the B 
worth attributes these responses Robinson reported his car miss- elected from eac:b class lr: the SUI VALENTIN' ES ' fItIOI'DnleecI DuraPower Main- ~RANGE 
to the facts 1hat better-educated lng early Tuesday morning and coilege 01 dentistry. Officers are spring. I'Now availabl. for 
girls are generally more accustom- the miSSing vehicle was disco v- Sam.uel Chnstensen, Ringsted, IIMllt.eII of Elllin Watche" A 
ed to successful ,experiences and ered about noon in the ditch. preSIdent; James Johnson, Hum- • H & S k 
many of them have read sooth- The car was locked up in his boldt, vice-president; and Delmar ~_ • erteen toe er IL, __ , ~"i""' ;'"" 

. \!'OUK c. ' ITO ....... ing articles about "natural birth." garage at about 6 p.m. Monday Albers, Mitchellville, secretary- &WI! Tewelers IllS(LlASn .. IOII[J1M1c1l1(J1_ 

But girls of less education who night, Robinson said, and he did treasurer. Dr. P. W. Herrick, as- HAIL'S GIFlTI SHOP J' CLAUDETTE 'OLBERT 
generally have had more difficul- not notice that it was missing sociate professor in the college, : _ I. J ." 105 S. Dubuque ~ 
tics in their previous life and until Tuesday morning. is the group's faculty adviser. ~ 1117 e. ~UQue JOHN WAYNE 
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have 

and 

Be Courageous! 

repeat it self again 

has come 

seen history 

AI-again. 

ways America 

er and more 

Go forward. 
prosperous. 

out strong

Have faith! 

.Last Public Message 

~I'~~ 
Born February 11, /1847 

it MERVYN LeROY'S IIfJIuctOl d 

WIfIIW 

; 
at the ENGLERTI 

JHE CAST: 
MAIN STORY 

Fiametta 
Boccaccio
Conte_ . 
Pamplnea 
Three l
Girls - I 

JOAN FONTAINE 
LOUIS JOURD~ 

BINNIE B4RNES 
JtiAN COLLiNg 

FROM THAT lOOK 
OF BLUSHES 

BY BOCCACCIO -

IT IS SUPERB 
ADULT 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

"WAGER ON VIRTUE" 
Gin~vra. JOAN FONTAiNI 
GuJJio LOms JOURDAN 
NedDa. " BINNIE BARras 
Bernabo GODFRft TEARLI 
Sul~n: , :' MElNBABT ~VI 
Two Messengers 
GEORGE & BERT BERNARD 

Merchant CaptaIn 

• I 
• I 

<. , 

industries with a capital valUe of over 20 billions of 

dollars. They created ~bs for millio~ of men and 

women. The greatest value of his electric lamp, . 

stock ticker, phonograph, sound 'm~v~es. _ celi~l 

electric generating systems ~nd other inventiOns 

must be measured in terms of the pleasure and 

convenience they bring people everywhere. His 

chief aim was to help bring ,bettet living within the 

reach of all - a prinCiple still being p~ bJY 
this company and its emploxees. -

In Villa r-
Mara Lane 

Stella Riley 
.Mellssa Str,bUn&" VAN BOOLIN 

Merllllant ' ln French Inn ~ , 

, _ .... .... '" ~ .. 
the power is hard work.,He did not rely on time to 

conquer a4versity. He did not depend on others for 

solutions to his difficulties. He answered "impos

sible" problems by meeHng them sq)Jarely. 

Edison's genius lay in the fact that he appHed his 

work tO~Id the service of all men. 

It is ,estimated that his 1,150 inventions created 

3...1 ' g 

" 

ADD£D FEATURE 

· "PA~AlIUNO THE ' 
PIRATE" 

BartolomeI- JOAN FONTAINE 

Pa'lll1ino LOUIS JOURDAN 
Countess of Florence \ 

BINNIE B_NES 

Ricciardo GODFREY TEARLE 

Governor at MaJorca 
ELLIOT MAKEHAM 

. '. .GQIlDON ~}!.L 

''1H!, DOCTOR'S 
DAUGHTER" 

lsI-bella • JOAN FONTAINI 
Ber&rando , LOUIS JOURJJ:\N 
Marla JOAN COLLINS 
The Old Witch 

.. 

BINNIE BAllNIS 
'Father FrUcilCO I ". 

NOEL PURCIL'L 
Kinr HUGH MORroN 
SI(Dora Bucca 

MARJORIE RHODES 

Add-SPIED QUEIN "SPICIAL" 
- LATEST NEW' -
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.. tenka peterson, Once Student 
;-At SUI, Succeeds cis, Actress 

", . Students Wa it To Register 
i . Youlhs', Parenls-,lo DiscD$S~ . 

Problems on SUI' TV ;'ShOWt~J , 
The need for children as weU-------------

J.enka Peterson, who attended 
SUl from 1943 to 1945, is gaining the part of Corliss in "Klss and had a job at St. Louis unJversjty. 
J\lCCClS 15 an actress. TeU" which was being produce,! They then returned to New York 

Miss Peterson, originally from by a USO group. She told them whm her husband is currently 
Omaha, Ncb., had the name o[ how much experience she had, of operations manaeer Of the NBC 
lsaeson back in her SUI days; which, very little was true. They !televlsion studio WNTB. 
when she became an actress she gave her an audition and she Miss Peterson's tirst part on 
changed It to Peterson to keep it landed the part. broadway was as an understudy 
Scandinavian, but make it easier Tourecl Overseas in "Years Ago" whIch starred 

:IS parer ts trying to understand 
~ach other's problems wiU \)( 
iemonslrated on 1 televlsior 
{uldance program to be telecas' 
od:{y' at 10 a.m. over WOI-TV, 

\lice Kemp, girls' counselor at 
.Owa City high school, will ad u 
noderator o! the panel 

Pro!. Lewin Goff, of the SUI 
elevWon teachin, division, will 
hrect the program. C. G'A. 0If· 

\meso ' en, tiSoelate profeuor of PI'-
The program, entitled "Under· 'hology, is the consul~" &ad 

• to pronounce. The tour took her to Japan. Frederic March. That play and 
tanding Parents," will conslst 01 Robert Oeaterlln., ZeUenople, .,." 

three dramatic incidents, with b s the student director. 
She studied speech and drama- Okinawa, Korea and the Philip- all of the olbers she was In had 

Uc art bere and , was a memb<:r pines. When she returned to one thing in common, they f1op-
of Pi Beta Phi social sorority. Omaho she had little enthusiasm peel. 

. Went to New York for returning fo r her senior year Her big chance came wh.n Ella 
Late in 1945 she ~nt to New at school. Kuan invited her to the hand-

'York city; Rachel U~graU, an- While in Omaha she became picked group :It the Actors stu
. other SUI coed went with her. engaged to Dan O'Connor, an dio. At the Actors studio, 100 
They arrived In New York soon actor in the community plays, professionals, including Cloris 
after World War II. Instead of th.at she had admIred from afar. Leachman, Dea Moines, eot tra1l1-
tettin, a little job Miss Peterson She became enraged in 1948 and ing while out of work. 
st:lrted visiting television offices was married in 1948. Got MOf'.e Pari 
with recommendations from her O'Connor Is a graduate of Kazan got her first movie part 
SUI professors. Creighton university. They were for her. Slle was called to New 

The recommendations were to married while he was living In Orleans while livine In St. Louis 
such bleh people that they could New York doing televlsion re- to play a small part in "Panic 
do her no good. They told her search and working on hls M.A. In The Streets." 
to go home and get married. In - degree at Catholic university In She later went to Hollywood 
Etead she got a job guiding visitors Wnshlngton D.C. tor a part in "Take Care of My 
around the NBC television stu- Returned to MldwHt Little Girl." She played the part 
dl06. They returned to the midwest of a gawky girl who was rejected 

10011, I_waa r....., 
LONG LINE FOR..1VED at the en4ranee to the field house as reaiatnUon for the ItilOnd semester 
wea' law 1&1 naal clay Tuesday. Redltnr Ted lUcCarrel said that rertstraUon rem Inecl normal fer 
thII UMe of the year. 

She heard of an audition tor for one year while her husband by ber sorority siSters. She gOt 
• a Lot 01 teasing trom her own 

R · d t · I B -I d · sorority sisters over that part. e S len I a U I I n 9 gl~h~r ~heot::'~;~itl:S g~1 P,;:~~ 
Visiting. Speaker Named Presbyterians Plan 

F S · . Address by African 
ore mIn a ron U N Julius Geeau, Kenya, East Af-Reise Re' porte' d for ' 53 door. She says that she would like to play the part of a street 

walkN. 
Will ConUaue Career Samuel R. Levering, lecturer on 

Although 1953's residential and'. . MUss Peterson has no thoughts world government and a nation-
business building rose above 1952 tra.nsaC'tions, In 11 malor Iowa 01 giving up her career on Broad- al leadet' In thc Religious Society 
levels, the total value ot the state's cities topped the 1952 level by 7.3 way and says that he spends of Friends, wl\l be the speaker at 
construction contracts dropped per cent. And savings deposits In more time with he'r children than a seminar on United Nations Char
seven per cent last year over the De::em~cr, 1953, totaled $275 mil- a mother who works five days a ter Revision to be held In Iowa 
previous year. Ilon, higher than tha~ of any pre- week, She Is lucky to have a City ted:lY. 

Reason for the construction de- lous month, Editor Dick Leabo ob- baby sitter who lives nearby and Levering's appearance here wUl 
cline was a 17 per cent sag in serves. .. has grandchildren of her own, be sponsored by the Johnson 
public and other construction, re- LeadIng artIcle o~ the n.ew is- Her children arc Kevin, tour and county chapter ot the United 
ports the February Issue ot the sue of the Iowa BUSiness Digest Is a half, and Brian, one. World Federalists. Rev. Al(red J. 
Iowa Business Digest, for business "Current Outloo1j:" by Lewis E. She says that she doubts it th'c N. Henriksen ot Iowa City I~ 
building increased nine per cent Wagner, re~earch assi~tant in the directors are too interested in her president at the group. 
and residential construction BeV- bureau. ThiS article 15 a contri- and are probably beginning to The seminar will begin at LO S. 
en per cent last yeat'. buUon at "A Road to EconomJ~ say that soe's alw;lYs pregnan~. Gilbert at. at 4 p.m. and move 

In other year-to-year compari- Disaster?" whicJ; Wagner wrote She has two children nilW and early in the evenlne to the Iowa 
sons tI1e monthly publication ot tor the January ISsue. expec~ another In June. Memorial Union, where it will 

rif:a, /will addl:css the Presby
t e ria n Westminster foundation 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the churCh, 
26 E. Market st. 

Gecau. who will remain in Iowa 
City tor two weeks, is represent
Ing students Cram Africa and Asia. 
He has visited many universities 
and colleges In the U. S. since he 
arrived last September. 

His topic Sunday evening will 
be: "The World Student Christian 
Federation." This organlzation has 
a membership at Christian stu
dents from all over the world. 

He attended Ewing Christian 
college and the University ot Al
lahabad, both In India. 

SUI bureau of business and eco- continue after an informal dinner 

nomic research notes that 1953 Committee Passes Conservation Deductions in the Union cafeteria. While the Commencement Speech 

:lOel discussion bllowing eacl Presented each WedheIda)' ~ 
incident ?iTOI-TV, the !"GuldepGI"" ".. 

SUI students appearing on the ;rams a~e co-.ponsorecl tI)' SUI, 
program, which Is one of the cur· 'owa State colle,e, Iowa State 
rent "Guideposts" series beinl1 reachers college and. the tta~ de. 
,~rcduced at the university. includ )artmenL of plllll1c" iuttruetiOIl. 
Jean Ogden, AS, ~edar Rapid~ fhe series is pro<iuced at SUI b), 
l nd Larry Hauck, G, Pittsburgh, John joss Wlnnle cblar ·.t telfl. 
:>0. Appearing in the dramatlc vision proci\&Ction.' ! 
Dare of the program are David ! ., 

Wagner and Louise MoellerlD, of . .-.;..'I,-'r 
(owa City high sch901 and Vlr- PROFESIJOa TQ ~Jrr~ 
'linla Smayda, Iowa tHy. A specialist in the ' economJe 

The panel Includes Mrs. P. L. ,ignlficance 01 lar.. b~ 
West and Mrs, G. T. Stack of IOWI will lecture here at st1l MoaclaY~ 
(; Ity. Bill Voxman and Jerry R. B. Heflebower, NorUlwelt,m 
Stack of Iowa City hIgh school university economics be&4, 'wUl 
!lnd Sharon West of Iowa City speak on "Economies as . ,MI1b. 
junior high school will also tak od of Analysis" In a f\l~'UC lk~ 
part In t.he panel discussion. Mrs. ture in Old Capitol ~t 10:10 a.ili. 

9980 9980 

NO! 
f '. fro 

No longer do you have to leave the ~ ~ 
" . 

house for your evening refreshments. 

Kessler's now have a new nite delivery 

service. Just dial: 9980 '. " 

T.n~oi", 

.;~ 
~ prices received by Iowa farmers • seminar Is intended primarily tor Will Be Re--Broadcast 

averaged six per cent below 1952 WASHINGTON _ The house persons Inter sted in doln, speak- I 
farm prices. d itt t d . in on UN charter reviSion, it Is Univer Ity radio station WSUI 

But the nation as a whole ex- ~~~d:; t~e~~~ ~~~:ers ee d;~uect one year could be carned over open to the public. will re-broadcast the commence-

Pizza Pie 

Hamburg61'S 

French Fries 

Chili 

Soups 

Sheik •• 
• 

pertenced a 10 per cent farm price soil conservatlon expenses in fig- and deducted In later years. Levering is chairman of tb? Samuel levering ment address delivered Saturday 
drop In 1953. ,Also Iowa farm urlng their income for tax pur- Under present law, most. soil peace board of the live years S k by Prof. Y. P . Mel, who was a vls-
prices of December, 1953, were poses. Its staIf estimated this conservation exltCnses are counted meeting of Friends In Arm!r..i<:II. emillor pea 'cr iUng faculty member in oriental """~'" seven per cent higher than in the would mean a tax savIng of $10- as a permanent impro\'ement, ad- vice-chairman ot the friends COfO- studies the past semester. The 
last month of 1952 and six per million a year to farmers. ding to the book cost of the lann. mittee on nati6nal legislation, on recognized horticulturist, Levering broadcast will begin at 7 tonight. 
cent above those of November, The pLan, backed by President No deduction Is allowed unless the board of directors at the has published papers In the pro- Lee Eitzen, program director, 
1953, the Digest points out. Eisenhower, would limit the de- the farm is sold. Then the hlgh- American Freedom assoclQtlon, ceedlngs of the American Society said the station planned the event 

In an upward movement which ducUon in anyone year to 25 per er cost fi-gure would be used In and a member of the national ex- ot Horticultural Science, A gtad- for the benefit ot many people 
has been in progress for several cent of the farmer's grOSS Incomc, detcl'11lining Wllclher the sale re- ecutive council of the United uate of Cornell unlvenlty, he lives who were nol able to hear th.e 
years; bank debits, or total check but cxpenses not deductible In suited Ln a profit. World Fcdertllists, A nationally a present neflr Arnrnt, Va. . speech Saturday lliternOQn • 
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Complete Dinners 

9980 ,9980 . 
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I 

IOWA SUPPLY is ready to fill your orders from the largest and most complete supply 
. ,..,,~ 5"1"U:~ T 
c.L.~ -

• l 

Complete 

One 

t· 

, 
Largest 

Selection In Iowa 

'. 

~ ' . 

of new and used textbooks in the state. Whether you are in CQmmerce, engineering, 

English or law, whether you're a senior or freshman, we are ready to supply your 

needs for a successful school year. If the boot( you, want il not in stock, we ",ill be 

glad to order it. And for your reading enjoymen.t look over our big seledion of fidion . .;; ',' , 
I .'. •• • "f ... ,~ ". 'J: 
~ 0( L I,. f/.-:r", 

and entertaining non·fidion. . . ,'r ~ ........ ' ,; ' •.•. , ' ~ , ;: 
.. ,.' ;. A 

• 
, ''': 

.. 

~ . 

. "i . 

, . , fA verage ,:;"," 
• , '.:" f> ! I 

. ;: -
For All 
Courses 

t • t • FOr All 
Sportl . , . 
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I~wa Teams Earn Best Winter Record I C~aches Irk 
If there has been a better rec- ~ C M t May 

I Russian T racks,ers 
Visit America I 

IStar Defends '53 Title-

Selvy Still Top Score 
Despite Bevo's · 1,95 

ord in w. inter sports contests aI , \Yon 2J of their last 29 dual meets. age en or 
Ima teams than that ot 1953-54. The young wrestlers have won 
~e archives don·t reveal it. three of four and· their only loss PHI LAD E L PHIAUP) - Ken MOSCOW (JP)- Russia is In-
lip to Feb. 12, Hawkeye teams \ as a one-pointer to Michigan Loeltler. coach or LaSalle collegc's tCl'csted in sending a U'aCK team l 

uve won 24 contests and lost 9 State. highly successful basketball team. to America this spring and have 
lor a percentage of .727. Figuring I An even break in two meets is says the trouble with basketball lu.s. athletes visPt the Sovict Un-
BIg Ten contests only. the record the record of the swimmers and is the coaches not the rules. ion, a high government olficial , 

By HOWlE G REENWALD 
A, guy named Frank SelvY is breaking a few records down 

and creating a sensation along the way. nll- 6 for-.714. the fencing team has 1-3. Track He took issue Tuesday with said Tuesday. 
Bevo FranCis, of Rio Grande, of course, is going him five or 

hundred points better. bllt not the way the NCAA 
Basketball, gym n a s tic s and Is the only sport which has yet to Yale's Howard Hobson, who rec- Dmitry Posnikov, Ileputy minis

Irestling teams are the big win- start its season, tor the first meet ommends certain rule changes to ter of health and chief or the Cen
Mrs. On the court. the basketball Is here Saturday afternoon with stimUlate fan interest and stop an tral Board of Physical Culture 
nen have won 13 of 16 and their WIsconsin. alarming decrease in college bas- .aid in an interview that this l~ 

~ it. That austere group last ;veal' refused to recognize Bevo's 
points in 39 .games for an average of 50.1 per game. They .·aid 
Grande played too many junior colleges and gave top honors 
Kuss of River Falls State, who dropped in a "paltry" 817 points in 
games. 

1.1 record now places thenJsecond Hnwkcyes have won 10 ~traight kctbaU attendance. all part of an extended program 
m the Big Ten race. contests and have taken 13 of the "Let the rules alone. The game of international competition being 
[owa's gymnastics team has 6-1. last 15. Last defeat was the swlm- already is over-legislated," Loeff- arranged for Soviet teams this The Pressure I s On 

lirludlng lour wIns over eonler- ming loss to Michigan State Jan. ler asserted. year. This year the pressure is on the NCAA to reverse its 
'tQ~e teams, and H8wkeyes ~ave 23. "The trouble with basketball I ]n New York, Dan Ferris. sec- , based mostly on the fact that Rio Grande has played tou 

leges and his scormg has remained consistently high 

HELLO Freshmen and all 
New Students 

WELCOME to Iowa City 
'Wilson's Sporting Goods 

Official S.U.I. 
P.E.M. OuHils 

liflljl~1 
McGregor 

and 
Store 

Rackets, Balls, Supplies 

,'" ~~t"jPl:"l·Ij"'IJlllalll Rods, reels, flies, 

baits, complet~ supplies 

1:{II;iilild 
Boats, Oars, Repair 
Materials, Motors 

Clubs, Balls, Tees, Carts. 

Everything to improve your game. 

To enioy your favorite sport 
more-se. Wilson's fine equipment 

today is the way it's tautht. The retary pi the Amateur AthleUc 
teams reneet the personality of Union, said he had conferred with 
their coaches. a representative at the Russian 

"There are 100 dUJercmt ways I embassy in Washington over the 
to play the game. trom Oklahoma prospects c! a Soviet team visit 
A & M's possession brand to the I and had rccei ved a favorable re
'firehouse' ot Rhode Island state." action. 

So far the 20-year-old giant has clicked for 929 points in 19 
an average of 49 Del' game. 

But Furman's Selvy, the odds are, will still sweep the po:st-s..:l 
,on major "top player" awards-probably because the 
never allow a team representlng a school with 88 stud 
Rio Grande's enrollment) to be 
called a maJor college team. Fur-

~~~~~"~.... m~~sj~~~ ~~;: o\?:~~~O~f%a;~ih 
~ ... ~ calling Selvy the greatest scorer 

~ 
THESE {IIEW SPRING FLANNEL ~ In the history of major college 

~ ~ 
basketball. It's an item of record. 

~ 
. S LAC K S ~ In fact, his average-points-per-

game record is now higher than 

~ ~ 
the average major college tcam 

~ 
MAKE GREAT VALENTINE GIFTS scored in 1938-the year the cen-

~ 
~~ ter jump disappeared from all set-

~ 
~ tions of the country. Selvy's 

~ ~ 
~ (D.Up low ... Pbolorby Dlol< PI ... bko) average-Prl"-gdme through Janu-M A CLOCK ALL III OWN was presented to Iowa. football coach ary was 38.7. College teams ]6 

Foresl Evasbev kl Feb. " by the DetroIt Times Downtown Quarter- years ago scored an average of 

~ ~ 
back club Signifying his selection as their "coach of the year." 38.2 points in a game. 

~ ~ 
Here. Evy admires tbe combination clock and fountain pen S1!t In Coach Bob Feerick of Santa · 

~ ~ his fie ld bouse office. Johnny LaUner of Notre Dame. was named Clalla has said: "I'll tell you right 
~ ~ collegiate "player of the year" at tbe sam'! dinner. now, Frank Selvy is the best col-

~ ~ Hawkeye Wrestlers To Meet ;~b:,~;iii:;1~nE~:1~ 
~
~~ ~~ Powerful Mi.chl·gan Saturday ~:~ ~:~e::e~.~,ve ever seen, any time, anj; place-the most valuable 
~ ~ So you figure the bOY'f\'lust have something. 

~ 
:iee tbe new Spril~ colors In ~ .. ,. 1 The records are well enough known by now. He broke five 01 

~ 
powder b lue. light :rey, beig'cl, ~ The UOlverslly of Iowa s bnst- . - them in the December AU-Gollege tourney at Oklahoma City set the 

~ 
charcoal black, oxford brown, ~ ling young wrestling team, which season and tht:.y must fa~e /3 all-time majo!' college scoriilg mark last year with 29.5 p~r game, 

~ 
lnd oxford grey - and then ~ has sho~n no regar~ for. the forrn !powcrful Wolven.ne squad hea~ed copped the high point total in a single game with 63. and broke tnt 

~ 
ludge for yourself how perfec!- ~ c~arl, Will take on Its biggest as- by NCAA an? BIg Ten champIon all-time high ror two years 01 ballplaying. Those are a few of the 
l{ndthse:or~I~::ts~Vlth sportshlrts ~ slgnm~nt of the .se~son, Saturday N?rvard (Smp). NaJo? of Mason immediately countable 'Ones. 

~ ~ :when ~t meets Mlchl~an s defend- CJty, .1a., and DICk 0 Shaughnes- There are games to go yet this season though, and Selvy looks 

~
~ $1495 ~ 109 BIg Ten champIOns at An'l sy, Big Ten champ at 177 .pou..1'Jds /like a better-than-ever bet to shatter last year's feats. In '53, he end-

Arbot. la t season. d 'th 738 I t r 2- R' ht h' I d d 

~ 
,~ With the first win in history Michigan suffered its Jirst loss e up WI po n s or ;) games. Ig now e s p aye a ozen 

~ over Illinois at Iowa City behind in 13 . dual meets Saturday to games an~ has J)u.shed the total to almost ~50.. . 
"0 B R E E RS ~ and the possibility of the best Purdue, 15-9, with O'ShaLlghnessy There s no trick t~ the wa.y he do~s It. He .slmply s~~lshes t~e 

• ,~ them , the Hawke;vcs will attemot jury. lace, sprmgs hlgh an~ keeps both hands on the ball till he. heaves It ~
o . ~ overall season since 1951 ahead of Ollt o[ action because of a knee in- net 45 p~r cen~ of the tlme. He Jumps without a glvea,:",ay Slg!) on hIS 

m~ 
to snap another losing streak at The Hawks go into the meet up. The ball ~'areIY bits the backboard. and most of the hme never 

IL.lu · '0 ~ Ann Arbor. with the best Iowa mid-season touches tile I'lln. 
---rm'~ ~----.:- f "O. ~,-~!-, .iII, •• J . . • U. AI ... :I,.,.--.IJ .. _ .JI .. _ ... 8'- -'-~'~O Michigan holds foul' straight mark since 1950 when the Iowans L'k t> S I . elvy Isda Modest L

Star 
. b F 

~'ftJ O~~ .,."... l4144li ,,~~ 'KUffIA1:J wins over the Hawks, with an posted an identical 3-1 record in I e ",evo, e vy IS a mo est sta r. ate 10 Decem el' urman " RTllI ,-tiv , ~ I . ~ Iowa team last winning in 1949, the first fo ... meets. . edged Presbyterian college 67-66 with the help of his 38 points. Pres-
Your Sporting Specialists ..... ,~"""""""""""'~ ~ 15-0. Since then the Wolves have In compiling their impressive byterian college athletic director Walter Johnson has been around t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~_~ .. ""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~".ltaken decisive triumphs, 15-9 in record the matmen humbled Wis- Cor ij good while, but he cameawllY from a handshaking bit with 
Iii 1950, 20-6 in 1951, 18-6 in 1952 consin, 23-3, and Indiana, 20-8, Selvy and told the press: "1 have never seen a boy carry such great 

and 20-6 in 1953. Since 1922 the I and registt.ed their first home JpublicLty so humbly. He is genuinely modest. the most modest I've 
I two teams have split with foul' win over Illinois, 19-8. It was only seen." 
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• 

... where STUDENT 
b · I • I uSlness IS a ways 

w.lcom~d and always 

given SPECIAL 
attention., 

FIRST in service 
FIRST in facilities 
FIRST in convenience 

Member Fecleral Reserve System 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON 

• 

I wins each in their spor<ldic series, the sccond Iowa win in 23 meet- l Come Ma.ch though, NCAA has a problem on its hands-Sel,,)' 
Coach Dave ,,:cCuskey's wresl- ings, with the IlUni holding 20 .0 1' Bevo Francis for major callege honor&? 

\

101'S will have their ...... ork cut out \ VictOl'les Ilnd one meel ended in a Ultimately thOU.gh, the NCAA will probably lecant on only one 
tor them on the Miclligan mal as tic. The tiTst win came at Cham- 'IPart of the issue. They'll recognize Bevo for small-college honors, 
it marks their first trip of thc \paign a year ago. 11-13. ibut SelYJ will still pull down the "major" college glcrry. . - --~-- -

I I Grid Contract 
Money: Shoul~ Bind, 

He Believes 
Today, Feb. 10 

Thursday, Feb. 11 

Friday, Feb. 12 

Monday, Feb. lS 

J 

Buy 

I ,V olj r Books 

'At Your' 

BOOK E~CHA'NGE 
••• Basement, Schaeffer Hall 

~y WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YOl{!( (JP) - " It isn't 

right," the man said, and h~ 
wasn't taiking about a lefthanded 
monkey wrench. 

He was speaking of the situa-
tion involving Paul Bryant, the l 
Kentucky football c9ach who 
asked to be relieved of fus on
tract so 'he courd sign up as coach 
at Texas A. & M. Kel')tucky 
natUl'IlI'y was a little sore about 
the deal, and daggers hung all 
every word of the statemcnt 
granting his request. 

hould Bind 
"What 1 mean." the man con

tinued, "is that a contract should 
be binding to both parties. As it 
is, a coaching contract is a one-
sided affair. -

"If a school wants to get rid of 
a coach before the termina tlon of 
his contract. unless the coach Is 
the good- fcllow type and doesn't 
want to take money wPthout work
ing [or it, he an make the school 
pay his salary for the unexpil'ed 
term. 

"But if :l coach wants to quit. 
the school is helpless. If it holds 
him to thc contract, it's going to 
lave a disgruntled employe wh') 
~an really gum things up until the 
;chool is more than happy to let 
him go. 

Contract Called Silly 
Under the circumstances it 

seems silly for schools to sign a 
:ontract at all. They might as well 
nire their mCIl by the day, just as 
I longshoreman or itlnerent yard 
man is hired. Then if they want 
o get rid of them, there is no 

:>bligation. 
"Schools as a rule don't toss 

lround money lor non-working 
coaches as major league baseball 
~lubs do COl' non-working mana
~ers. 1f a coach under contract 
desn't produce as expected, he 
usually is permitted to stick it 
out, although sometimeS life is 
made unpl 8sant for him. 

Officials 8upresed 
Bryant, from all we have renei, 

is taking a shorter-contract job fO I' 
no morc money it as much, as 
he was getting hl Kentucky, and 
the Kentucky oC!iciol~ prohobly 

I are a little token aback by );uch ;J 

circumstance. , 
He Is 'Quoted as saying that 

Kentucky is :\ bBsketblal school, 

I and that I unfortunale pUblicity 
involving the conduct of that Sport 
han rJlncOllrog rJ boys with n tol • 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! cnt ~r fuollio ll hom enroU~~ 
• • 

I 

, 
-,. \ 



. Si~ma Chi Gets 2 Points 

(Dan" Iowan Plloto by Reed Hartsook) 
IGHA em's BRUCE 'BABCOCK, AI, Waterloo, drive in to score 

• buke' In the championship game of the social fraternity 1eac-ue 
UptweiKht division against Pi Kappa Alpha Tu«;sda:l' nlrhJ. in ihe 
a.nII rYhl. Jerry Tu inr, AI, Des Moines, also a lema Chi, fol
loIn In the shot. SIlrDl8 Chi won, 34·30. 

Iindiana failed Stuaent frio I Hawkeyes (I~se to Top 10 ,' · 
One of Besf Wins, Loses. Iowa's Hawkeycs are wittlin striking dlsmnce at the top 10 in 

I GI T It the wi~ services' nalJona! ratings. 

I . E nove SIS They missed the Associated Press to!, 20 by a shade this week, eams ver I finishing in 21st slot in the balloting of sports editor and ~rts di-
Three 10wII students and three rectors across Ihe naUon. 

other Iowa City youths have par- I ll.....-----------------------"--I 
l1' t d ' th G ld GI A single vote more for a top 10 spot would ha\'e pushed th 

MINNEAPOLIS lIP) - Indiana' clpa e tn . e {) en oves Hawks into the top 20. , I WANT AD RATES J 
slick Hoosiers drew a thumping tournament 10 Cedar Rapids.. . . . 
vote from Minnesota coach Ozzie Lester Blnko, EI, Cedar Rapids, h'luruthted Press ~as PIUl Iowsa 10.0 he Wlthks<'d-atthle t~r 14th place, . --------------
C 1 -. d t: bl h entered as a novice lightweight W lee lnternationa News ervlcc has ran e t e Ha\\ks 17th. ODe day --'-- lie ~r •• rd 

ow cs ~ uCS ay as pro a y 1 e '. . Three cla,1 l!e r word SKATES ~necl. Bock-Eye Loan. 
finest college basketball team In lost by a TKO Tl,lesday night in t Be Ides IndIana, Mlnn~t. is the. only other alg Ten team ranked. t Five clays _'_"'_'-~ l Se :r word In_'_ .. _s~O''_bu_Q_U''_. _____ _ 

'the land and one or the greatest 1:05 of the third round 10 Jerry !he G09bers. beaten Iw by Indiana for a 6-2 conference record, 
R 'r hI f . d 1 ranked 12th by AP d 5th b U Ited P Th btl 59 55 Ten da,1 ... - tOe per WOf' RADIO AND TV aa.I and ~rvke. Pick of all time. Cl ensta 0 Vinton. Mon ay s an y n r s. ey ea owa - One ~lon\b ___ ... 3k per \\or' .~:'al .and dd"£rY. WoOOburn RadID. 

CowlcJ is in the painfui position night he won his Cirst match by Ion Jan. 16. Minimum chute see I ' 
of being an authority on the Hoo _ decision, and took a second bout A ~\'ln by the Hawks over Minnesot!l in Saturday's game at Min- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ELI'CTROLUX • lOaner IOleJ and ...... lcl. 
iers' destructive talent. His cur- by a technical knockout. IneapoliS could drop the Gophers behlnd the top 20. I P; H'tI5:beI• '"mded ffpr" ... nlaUVI. J C Oue Insertlon ._ ........ .lIBe per loCh one . 
rent Minnerota team may be the ose esteros, a sophomore pre- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Five insertions per month, W:=:tR:::l:::N-:U-L~.-pp-:ll:-an-ce-r-e-pa-:l-rtn-I-. - 1-.1-",-. -Ion 
most gifted In Gopher hi~tory, but ~edlcal stu~ent from New Yor~ per Inscrtlon .. _ .. 88e per InCh l al><l taa1& ........ 1( • • J ... I1""n fleetrlc. -. 

its title dreams h.ave bCt!n wrecked CllYd' [tOUkghth~ thCIC 14bo7-pound oped n I FEBRUARY PANIS SPEC'IAl Ten insertions per month, • Dooms For Re"t •• by two los es to Indl~na. an 00 is rst ut Mon ay I tic 80c I _.. ? 
f , night by TKOing Dalla Patten of per nser n. .. _ .. , ' ptr A"" -..;...-----------

None BeU!!r Cedar Rapids in 1:42 of the third Dall~e~lS~!~~~:.~ln~ "';!th~h tIoVlIL!: mom _ furnIShed. men. ~ r)' ; 
"I've een a lOlt of basketb81l , round. He dropped a ond match JI.lalr A .... 11 ... unt L. 'ID In. Dial .. ~ .• 

teams with c1as;' CowIe said Monday night by decision. - 100 of best slacks , T he Dollr I .... a .. 11....... 0".,. P'OR mrn: ct~Ilb,Ir~"'.room--"'-·I-th-.. -th--· 
Tuesday after the defendin:r ~a- Jay Robertson, AI, Cedar Rap- OU r 0 .... I lla, lion .0. Can Phon" 4~. I • 

lional champions mauled his team I ids, In the novlrl!' das , 10 t on a 4191 IO- O-UB- Lc- roo- m- [~;--;tu~n~ bo)'a. on • 
90-77 Monday night, "but I can't TKO in the third round to Joe 4' J ' • clljnp • Dial tt05. • 
rerall anyone better than In- ILehman of Worthington. 800M Pr!val bath. moo. Dial un. • 
diana." The other thr e local boys en- $ .IOu.Ilj-lImalel .nd doubln-:--CJOIe'j;,. • 

Conjecture was rile O\'er the tered \ 'ere Jim Peterson, 147 95 IT so. 115 N Dubuqu~ . Phone 8-2&311. '. 
comparative strength of Indiana I novice. who lost on a TKO; Art I -----S.-w-In-g----'.....:...--"- HOOMS 1rn Ph';;;. 4574 . 

d K t k til. I t .. N KOO1S lor und~rar.dua~ 'womlell ~ 
an en ue y, e at er rate" • o. Dunlap, 147 novice who dropped rookln, prtvl1rl! . Dial '-2285. 
1 In The Assoclated Press poll. a decision: and Dick Brown, 126 JUST SEWING. OlJll ~2118. i •• DOUBLE - 111.') - PnOlle '-U1~. 
Indiana is third. novice who lost on a decision, ali i I I ' .' Milcel aneous For Sale Help Wanted . , : Sc:hJundt 'Unstoppable' J Monday night. 

Cowles has lost to them both Twenty-one-year-old Ce 'lero R£l\III 'CTO!'l portable t pewrlter. Phon. 
this season and the Goph rs' rec- was a Golden Glove banto.m- I •. 5~5. HELP wllh hou ework OCC .. l0110Ily or 
ord would be unblemished save I weight champ at Peekskill Mlli- 'OENNY LIND" bed and d~7Pho". so;~ day • werk. Ploa .. nl Iltuatlon. 0 1.1 

for Iho.c deCeats. The Gopher ,ary acadeltly I~ New York in ~ - --' ...;...--,:-:-.---, ",-.......,.---';""-

who Does It 

into any comparisons, but: neys at Geol'ic Washington wII- PA'iV,KEETs 01#1 ,.3057 DRIVING \0 New York On or ftbou\ ~3 ~ 
conch is reluctant to be drawn I 1945. He lought 10 sc\'eral loul'- $14.95 to $19.95 values I L~~~A~~. FDOuCX:km. Truru... Hock· Riders Wonted 

"Who docs Kentucky have thnt verslt)" Ih Washington, D. C. be- .• P'~bruary. Rider. 10 .har~ .xpen",.. .-

S· C h · Ed P f t fit I S' . F b· C I TWO .DOd u~ rrlr/ .... /o,.. with IO-day 01,1 8315. Igma . I ges ~st can stop Don Schlundt?" ore ran ert· ng 0 .owo. Izes a rlcs 0 ors werron"·. Connor', 1\ (rla.ratlon &erv- \--,------------
Monday night the 6-10 Schlundt ,e •. Phone 3801. Aparlment For Rent 

popped In 14 straight free throws T. PATRICK' WIN -----

Po k \ 'f CT· t I and II field goals for 36 points t . Patrick' of Iowa City Tue~- 28 Flannels Gray 8aby Silting B.'\CHELOR apartmrn . sr4 N Dubuque 

... IKe s · 0 rag e I e that ruined Minnesota's bid for a day night defeated Cosgrove 72- to Gabardines Brown WII.I. lake ear~ 01 child ollt'rnoonl In _1_. _Ca_ II _'_.2_'_"_. ______ _ 
pil'ce of the Big Ten champion- 54 In the boy's sectiona l touma_

1 

m~' hom .... 14!14 . Instruclion 
Alter romping to a 19-7 half- - ~--- - - -- ship. ment at Cosgrove. 42 Bedford Cords Charcoal WILL cre~hiiCtiii"'hom~ 15'1011 •• ···111&311133 ·,1-------------

tlme lead, Sigma Chi eked out a Hillcrest D won the Hillcrest I lias Poise, Balance ----- J_A_Cl(_and JI\1 I'Ll ·.choot Dial '-3810. 8~iuL,~u~oD~aP~8Sc:: leuonl. MimI YGUd. 
34-30 victory over Pi Kappa AI;pha heavyweight crown with (I 37-30 I But despite the p~esence of such Cage Scores \WtLL ca •• lor chIld In hom •. Dial '-111:13 . 

• In the north gym at the Iowa field I a glamorous pomt producer, N I 0 . -4 11 10' I I • Ab t 30 SPORlS COAlS \ tl A. 1. baby .mlnl In Ill)' hOma:-PiWf.; Wanted 
house Tuesday evening to win the viclory over Hillcrest B, nnd Delta Cuwles observed, Indiana retains 1':7~jl t~':~ •• ~~, _ ... \~':.~, ,a;I.i.:,a .. III OU e ,-\,~'\. \--------_---- : 
social (raternity inlramural light- Sigma Della knocked off Alpha spl ndid balance and over-all Wok. Fo.tlt 98. Cle_ ... 6' at ,'ust $22.50 BABY Iltlln,. Dial 4~82. A,lr r.r Arl"n. WANTED 10 bu· .l.lNCOLN 10)'008111 : 

. Duke UU, l'rIIo r u .. larv,,'.... .h. te &9 'i. 1 .uJt d fQr • d St'nd Ulmplo to DIS· 
weight basketb:vl crown. Kappa Kappa. 40-32 to sail away poise. I HO~ ALES" Broker.,. Co .• North-

Sigma Chi outshot the Pi Kap- the heavyweight professional fra- Individually, Cowles puts 1h Travel RAPIDLYI I Avtcs For Sale - Used wood . l~ •. Pb. 339J.· • 

pa Alpha q,uintet through the en- ternlty title. I· oosiers' field gen railing Bob EWERS MEN'S STORE NtWLY or,.nlud SlorH,hler 'Orchel- : SAFEL YI ECONOMICALL VI Irn aval1obl, for boOkl",. Phone xmD tire (irst half. The Sig:; bounded Delta Sigma Delta and Delta Leonard on the sam plane with 11141 CHRYSLER 4.door. Radio. twln- or Box N sao, HlIlcrelt. 
int ni . tId b f th ' RIDE THE BUS henle ... MOW ,rip tires. f31f. Will o a ne polO ea e ore ell' Sigma Pi will mert at 9:30 tonight Schlundt in t am , 'ollie. At various tralle. Dial 8-41". I LET US Tranller your lumlture IAlely 
cpponents could collect a point. In the ncrth gym to decide the times, he has called Leonard the ' -- - - -- ..,11b Qur nl~.rn "C1ull)m n\ \0 ,our 

Pi Kappa Alpha had trouble lightweight professional fraternity greatest all-around cnllc"c player Iowa City Coach Co. 28 South Clinton W.ANTED: New ",nch alld Junks. Phone new home. Maher BrOI. '1'ra"ol r. Dial 
cracking the Sig defense during competition. In the country. one 
the first two periods and missed ~------- ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Typing 

I "' .. Ph 956S ·1"1. I H . __ ._ 

II majorlly or the shols they at- --- I----~-;.---- TYPEWRITERS 
tempted. Sigma Chi showed a well I I I ~ TYPINO. 8-UlII. p 

balanced aUack, especiall?, in the __ He/'Il'} ....)a'l:i... THE IS and mlnuoalpl IYlI!rIM, ENP«I- I • Rentals :: 
initial quarter. Every member of "ncrd . accural •. wnd 1 .. \ ..,rvl ••. Dial • Repairs 
the starting five hit for at least. I _*_-1_532.__ __ • • Salea • 

one point during the evening. "DON'T MISS CONNECTIONS, TYPING - 1034 -l A th I d R I The game continued to follow u or ze - ova 
the pallern of the first half for L JUST FOllOW OlRECTtONS1" Deale r 
lhe lirst moments of the third I uxu r 'l ou 5 ~pJ)\\i<;)1\ "DnDb~.. S\~nd~fd, 
quarter, About midway lhrou.~h CARBURETORS 
the period, however, Pi Kappa AI- V GENEltATORS ST ARTERS 

• pha began to click for a much I/J I B i & S M 
' higher shot percentage. By the f<:'idillaafe r ggs Irattan otora 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. end of the quarter they had nar- d .. Connect with I}ETTER GRADES! PYRAMID SERVICES 

rowed the deficit to nine poi nL'i. 621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

In th~ final period, bolh teams Flannel USE THE NEW, .. LEARN-EASE NOTEBOOKI. 
Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wp~hlnglon 

• switched to roughhouse lailtics on 
the floor. Pi Kappa Alpha, using a 
fuJI courl press a good portion at I 
the lime, continued to gain ground 
on the SIgma Chi lcnm, which 
made mo~t of its points tram the 
free throw line during the. quar
ter. The Pi Kappa Alpha squad 
pulled to within four points of a 

.. tie belore the fi nal buzzer sound
ed. 

In other games Tuesday night, 

Erskine, Strikeout King, 
, Signs Dodger Contract 1\ 

BROOKLYN (IP)- Carl Erskine, l who set a record of 14 strikeouts 
against the New York Yankees in 
the 1953 World Series, signed his 
1954 Brooklyn baseball contract 
Tuesday. 

Salary terms were not disclosed 
bul the 27-year-old righthander is 
believed to have received a sub
stantial increase over his reported 
SI8,OOO salary of last year. The 
1954 figure probably is close to I 
$25,000. 

imported 

from Englan 
Conservative good 

taste is the fashion 
keyno te in Ridingate suits . 

Britain's finest flannel, 
tailored the nalural way, 

exdl,lsively for STEPHENS. 
Oxford G ray, Blue, and 
Brown. 

$55 

TEXT BOOKS 
-AND-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Sp.iral Note .. Books , 

Leather Book 

Laundry 

Approved 
ENGINEERING DRAWING 
INSTRUMENTS and SUPPLIES 

Bags 

Cases 

Approved 

'~ 

THESIS PAPER AND 
SUPPLIES FOR GRADUATE 

STUDENTS 

. 

·Ries Iowa Book Store 
-- Since 1871 

, -

Get Yours TODAY at Ii] 
---- ~ -----------

before yu" buy, S('(, 
8 SO CLINTON 

-
J(lZZ 

Featuring 
8:30 

T 

o 
11 :30 

Friday 

Feb. 12 

Star 
concert 

special 
six piece group 

\ 

Rich Mateson, trombone 
John Collins, piano 

(From the "Cellar," Chicago) 
Turk Ratton, sax 

----------
lAFf·A.DAY 

" Your French is perfect except the menu is printed in Spanishl" 

----------~.-------~--------.---

Convert 
those 

items 

ready 
into 

cash. 

Find a. Job a. I Rent a , 

Room I I a Hire Part
Time Help. a • Fin~ 

Lost Articles ~ I 

No "\atter who' youi' problem, a Daily 

Iowan Classified Ad can help._ 
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~Grand Jury Indidmem 'S-ought 
for Liquor ' Sales '0 (onvicts 

Hawkeye Photo Editor Appointed 

- .,.. 

Supervisors Decline To Join' .-, ~an~;c!ate freed 
. ' • • · 10n $500 Bond 

With (lly In Building Project ~~~~~~:~rO~;::r R. 

The county board of supervll,- - __________ -- Wayland, is free tod~y on 
DES MOINES (lP)-NeVo{ ramifi-, \l>Ond alter being arrested 

ClltiOns piled. I-lP Tue'>Clay in the honor farm up to full strength by ors Tuesday politely declined to ture would be attacheQ. would of- charge of drunken 
ca!'e ot the hquor-drlnkiog spr e appointing a new man to replaee join with the cit.Y in the proposc<i fer additional training facility Meyer wu arrested by 
of two c.onvict, at the Clive State a Lonner guard who had been dio- construction oC a structure to space. way patrol and taken 
Pr ison farm with these develop- charged for nellled or duty sl Roan said tbat In the distant !justice at the peace In 

t house both city and county of- future, ~ CI' Vl' ~ center m·.ght kA Iton, Ia. mens: the result at the e.caoa:Je. TI , ~ ~ uc 
Folk County ttmu'y CI~d(' KI ill). rd also announced it will conler fices and departments. developed in the block contain- I A tormer professor of All 

Herrinl annou nced th , :lOcl ,ury \\'I'dnr,clay Wll ""·miln iClc) ,\ The supervisors said that they ing the public library and Col- at Ohio's Kent State UDIIVe"d\ 

_lit be asked Wednesday to indi:t L, nSOI1 0. tlJC Ie .\a penit.:!ntj~r ' felt their courthouse was in good Il!ge st. parking lo~ and on the Meyer announe~d his 
the operators ot six "sneak IIQuol' at Ft. MatH cn' cn a p-oposal tha condition and well located, 50 did Community building block. in January. 
joints" which the ccnvicts vi.3iicd !.he number of ;:uards at Clive ';r, not wish to join In such a project. I;:;:================="=======;;,J 
in Des Moines Summy, J :m. 3t. incrN·sed. ;rhree are pow stationed Mayor LeToy S. Mercer and -- i- Ru 
"ecn put·to the expense of a gtand Bart e Pl1lb!l!r of Do.s MOlOe~ . with the board. Roan said the I 

Herring 5al11 the c:mnty had there: Th~ new man appoIntt;d ~ City Manager Peter F. Roan met 11 
,III')' investigation because statl.: !"~mer guard at the Ft. Mad.ison city hesitated to go ahead with a 
oHlcials bad not rurnIshed him prison. I new structure only to find the ._ 
With the proper Information. This Char,Jed With Bootlegi1nt" county wos making similar plans. 
brought a promp~ retort fNm . The arre,! oC Quail coincided Ilave 'Good Set-up' 
)l. W. Neber~all. chIef ot the Stat!: with County Attorney Herrin~'~ J. E. Pechman told the city of-
Bureau of Investigation. r. nou!lcement 01 a grand jury • ficials that the county now pos-
'. A~d, Charred probe. Quail was apprehended b:- sess!:s a "good set-up." He com-

A 51-~ear-ojd Des Moines man. Ih Des MJines police vice squad mented, u[f we were in the ame 
'Varlin A. Quail, was arrested atand charged wIth boollel(gin {. fix you are, it would be different." 
his home on c'hal'gcs of selling li- Municipa l Judge Charles S. Cooter The board said about 5,000 had 
quor to the escapees. He waived (ixed his bond at $500. I been spent in remodeling the 
tv the crand jury. Quail was accused ot supplying I courthouse recently. 

The State Board of Control part of the liquor bought by th E' Roan told the supervisal'S that 
brouaht the It\Iards at the Clive ~onvicts, William Rimmer at Ce- I some time ago, the council hired 

dar Rapids and Don Baldwin o ~ H L Fl k h 't t t (DoU1 10 ..... PboCo) enry . s, an arc I ec a 
C"u,~"es' Group Des Moines. MARILYNN IIIAYWALD, A4" Cambridre, editor of the 1954 Hawkeye, dJseus ell the yearbook with make a survey of city building 

Taxi Driver Free On Bond the newly appointed pboto editor ot Hawkeye, Dave Branu;on, AS, Anthon. Bramson replaces Dick and the need for space. 
On Use of Aris c. D. Edwards, 40. Des Moines Pltscbke, A3, Rork Island, 111. who has been appointed Dally Iowan cblef plt0to .... apher. Robert Fisk recomm'ended that a new 

taxi driver whose cab the prls- Huibregtse, C3, Hull, hal been appointed Hawkeye chief photographer. building be constructed and said 
L,d by Harper oners used on Jan. 31 is free on - it would not be economical to re-

$3,500 bond .on charges 01 aiding $2 80 B 8-W C II PTA C I °11 model the existing facilities. 
A national committee concerned a telon to escape and soliciting • uys ay a - at ora VI e Polnta Out Need 

with the use ot the arts ill church tor prostitution. T I h S A Sees School Plans The city manaller then pointed 
servJces under the gfrneral hair- County Attorncy Herr ing said e ep one cores go,·n out the need for additional fa-
manshlp ot Earl E. arper, SUJ a sJ.atement made by Rimmer and . A revised .plan which will in- cllities for the lire department 
ljn.e ar1.s director, now It\Iides th~ Baldwin to agents of the State . whicb is now separated into two 
contributions of more than 100 Bureau of Investigation had not Telcpbone wires throughout the clude a gymnaslUm as well as lo~r units. The separation makes an 
tt>eolollans aed nationally known been made available to his office state buzzed with confusion re- been done before, but were willing classrooms may be included 10 eCficient training program dlrti-
Iea.deTs in musiC, drama and the and added: cently when an SUI graduate and to give H a try. the proposed school addi~ion to be cult, he said. I 

~rt5. . "We can't file a countv att",.- three tudents attem ted an un- After one hour and thirty min- voted upon by CoralVille re$i- An advantage of a new city 
~ According to the current Issue ot ney's information against the ~ p utes the lines were hooked up dents March 8, the Coralville h 11 t th d 't B 

C",tlopk, magazine of the National liquor joints because .... e "re 'W Iprecedented eight-way telephone and the eight way "conference" school board announced ' tuesday. l u
a t a ; 6\o:~e t sl.e't ur-

Cuuncll of the Churchcs of Christ being allowed to see the state ~e~ lconversa tion. call proved to be successful The revised plans were pre- t ,ng on anld b 1 ert sl'S'. m e~stehc-
ih 4-"e US the council's depart t.. . h ' PT lon , wou e cen ra Izmg a e 

~I • • , • - P OI' • The students, Norton Mezvins- Operators could be heard laugh- sen ted at t e meetmg of the A fire department. The Community 
mellt 0d' worshl

l
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